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It it a combiaatiM at aaH-*aaartiam 
aa4 aalf-4aaial. at tedapaadaaca 
aad raayaailbiUty. lakaraatly, it 
caanat ba a gift which has aa miH 
teality.
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Laotian Peace Meeting D  k  j f  j <- U  
Breaks Up In Failure: ^
New Qvil War Feared F o r  C r is i s

Three Die, Seven Hurt 
, In Fire In Fashionable

K u w a it  17-Story Gotham Hotel
VIENTIANE, Lao* (U P I) —  A  scheduled peace meet

ing between the three princes of Laos broke up in failure to
day and brought the Country closer to resumption of civil 
war.

After a 30-minute preliminaiw session that brought to
gether communist-back^ Prince Souphanouvong, neutralist 
Prince Souvanna Phouma and pro-Westem Premier Prince 
Boun Oum, plans for a coalition government seemed to have

collapsed.
“ I hsvs nothing more to tell 

them/' Boun Oum said afterward.
He added thet the agreement 

to attempt negotiation of a coali
tion ragime, reached in a previous 
conference in Zurich. Switxerlend. 
no longer is valid.

Souphanouvong and Souvanna 
Phouma arrived here by chart
ered plana from thair head
quarters in the rebel-held Plsin 
of Jsrs earlier in the day. But

Holiday Violent 
Death Toll Hits 
Above 100 Mark
By Iteked Preaa Interaatienal

The Texes Christmas-New 
Year’s holiday violent death toll i Souphanouvong said aa soon as 
mounted unchecked today toward |j^ arrived that tpe pro-Westem 
its Jan. 2 deadlmq,_Jhe loss of government is carryiag out the
life was staggering.

A United Prew  International 
count fbr tha holiday period that 
began at I p m. last Friday 
ahowad that at least 101 persons 
have died violently in Texes. 52 
of them in traffic accidents. 11 in 
fires and M from miscellaneous 
causes.

If the death toll continues to 
average the same, more than 290 
persons will die in Texas before 
thy deadline.

So far. the worst single auto- 
mobila accident during the holi
day sesaoii happened at Hesme. 
Five persons were killed. They 
were Verge Jcfferey, Doug Aines- 
worlh, James Ray, Eugene Caxey 
and Billy Gray Taylor.

In an outbreak of violence at 
Brenchvrila ia Central Texas 
Tueeday might, a Negro shot and 
killed his estranged wife and 
mother-in-taw and then shot him
self to death. The Negro was 
Nathan W. W.eils. 39. He ahot and 
killed his wife. Viola Wells, and 
her mother. Mrs. Lcsta Clay. 54.

plans  ̂of “ American warmon
gers.’*

’Then he end Souvanna I)|)ouma 
paid e 30-minute "courtesy cell'* 
on Boun Oum It was efttr this 
that Boun Oum. whose regime is 
becksd by the United States, said 
the planned talks were off.

“ I sSe no need for further 
meetings of the three princes," 
he said.

His decision seemed to torpedo 
any hope for a coalition govern
ment, presumably headed by 
Souvcnna Phouma. that could end 
the long months of warfare in 
this Southeast Asian land.

“ Zurich is finished," Boun Oum 
said of tha agreement on forming 
a coalition regima which the 
three princes reached last June m 
the Swisa city. .

Be iBsistad he had never agreed 
in the first piece .to a meeting 
Jwre of all three princes.

He said he had intended only 
that Souvanna Phouma. already 
selected to be premier if a coali
tion government w a s  formed.

BARES IN  THE WOODS -1- Cynthia Capodegtrla. 
Rochenter, N .H . tot, hand-feed.4 her new four-footed 
friend at the animal forest In York Beach, Maine, Ant- 
Iffs-are beginning to sprout from the head of this pop
corn loving baby elk.

Water Study Committee 
Suggested To Mayor

Iraquis Claimed 
Massing Forces
In Border Area

' IXW DON (U P I) —  A new Kuwait crisis appeared to be 
brewing today following warnings by the British Defense 
Ministry of “increased tensions" In the Middle East and Lon
don neu'spaper reports of air and sea alerts for British ser
vicemen.

One newspaper,! the Dally Mail, said Iraqi troops were 
massing on the Kuwait border and reported that 7,000 Bri
tish troops in the Middle East had been a lerts  for a possible 
crisis.

NE!W YORK (LTD  Fire in a fashionable residential 
hotel overlooking Central Park killed three persons early to-

Nlne other persons, Including seven firemen, were injur
ed In the blaze at the 17-.story Mayflower Hotel. One uniden- 
tifled resident was listed in Roosevelt Hospital in “grave"

condition.
Thv dead included a firema.i 

and two reiidenta—an elderiy un
identified woman and Murray 
Wyxell, a aong writer who was 
reported to have worked once for 
Perry Como’s TV show.

Firemen ordered more than 30 
persons to leave their apartment- 
rooms on the Ith, 5th and lOth 
floors, and many other hotel 

: guests also fled their rooms for

to Lwvoldville today for constitii-j'^! 
tional talks in a possible prelude I
to peac, in the feud bê  ''re  started la
tween Katanga and the central

Tha movea coincided with Tues- ing rift in tk*-Ieague, which has
day’s statament by Iraqi Foraign j ndmittad Kuwak to raambarship. 
Miniatar Haahim Jawad that it | Tha Defansa Ministry. followed

Tbe controversy that hat been 
He then drove to his father’a j should come here to hold c o n - '^ a g  on in city commission meeh- 
house and turned the gun on hire- sultationi with potential cabinet' ingi for the past few weeks took 
self. members living iir Vientiane.  ̂a new turn today when Charlea

Other late deaths included: | The day's devehipments, which Duenkel. of the Duenkel • Carmi-
Richard Vaugh George of Flores-1 started out at a search for chael Funeral Home, suggested 

ville. Tex„ killed Tuesday' in a compromise, were not that Mayor E. C. Sidwell appoint
onc<ar accident near Pleasanton, jpewnising for the future.

Cristobal Rodrigues burned to' 
death Tuesday in a fire at h it !
San Benito home.

Eduardo Marex. II . of Mathis, ‘
Tex., who died Tuesday night in: 
a Corpus Christi hotp tal of in

Former Outlaw 
Taken By Death

a committee of two Pampa cit- 
ixens to work with City Attorney 
Bob Gordon and check the charg
es that the funeral home it re

today in connection with the con
troversy:

“ The commission hat had a 
number of overall problems oall- 
ed to its attention that nead study. 
We hope that we will ba able to 
make a decision that will be cqui-

would be an “ unfriendly act" 
against Iraq for any nation to 
establiah diplomatic relatiooa 
with Kuwait.

Jawad said such recognition 
“ constitutes a danial of Iraq's 
rights and is an in}ury to ita vi
tal interests."

The Daily Mail reporlad from 
Beirut that Iraqi Premier Abdul 
Karim Kassem is masaing troopa, 
planss and armored vehicles on 
the Iraqi-Kuwaiti frontier.

The situation appeared to be a 
possible prelude to a repetition of 
the Kuwait crisis of last summer 
when Kassem announced plans to 
assume "protection** at Kusrait, 
which had won ita indtpandanec 
from Britafh only twa wa«ka ear
lier.

Kuwaiti ruler Sheik Sir Abdul
lah' As-Salim As-Sabbah appealed 
to Britain, invoking a British 
guarantee of military aid. Brit- 
ith troops were rushed to the tiny 
oil-rich sheikdom to guard against 
a threatened Iraqi attack.

But the attack never matorial- 
liced and moat of Ihe British 
troops have now ^been replaced 
by an International Arab League

up its warnings of “ increased ten
sions’* in the Middle East by an- i

Kateinga Group 
Going For Talks 
On Congo Rule

ELISABETHVILLE. Katanga. 
The Congo (U P I)—Twenty Ka- 
tangese dHegates were set to fly

Congolese government 
If the 30 deleeates board the

Wyxell’s bedroom on the ninth 
floor of the $78-room brick hotel 
on Central Park West. It spread 
to the hallway but did not reach

Congo mUitary commander Gen.
Sean McKaown. thay will be ’ ^ ^ '"  " “ f * ’ “ *■
taking the first step toward

no^em g today that tha .-rcraft | P e r ^ s  dressed in pajamas.
................ ... Mgata I J. pr,m ,er undershirts and hath-onrriar Ctntaur and the 

Plymouth have aailed~from the 
Eaat African port of Mombasa.

Adoula at Kitona last week.
Cyrille

table for everybody concerned 
“ I am sure the commitaion will | independence 

be able to get everything ironed The Iraqi threats agiinst Ku- 
out and that we can get this set- wait»-and the Arab League's re

ceiving free water service at its tied with tha least amount af bard buff of Kasaem's claim to the 
warahousa in Paieview^Cemetery, jfaalings ** I sheikdom—caused e still-smolder.

Russia To Shift 
Her Ambassador, 
Reports Assert

WASHINGTON (U PI)-M lkhail 
(Smiling Mike) Mqnihikov. Rus- 
sia 'f Hmfible arabauador to tha 
Unitad Statai sine* 1959, appar- 
♦ntly kill ba replaced next week.

Sources said today his succts- 
•or will ba Anatoli Dobrynin, a 
43-ytarold cartar diplomat who 
it now head of the American tec- 
tKM of the Russian Foraign Min
istry in Moscow.

There was no immadiate offi
cial confirmation of the shift. 

Menshikov, whose arrival end- 
force which ia guarding Kuwait’ s * *d a long string of glum, furtivt

ieviewtfCen 
"a fuMral

Jennings — Outlaw.
Had he died in a gun fight in

juries suffered Sunday in a traf-| ^ ... .
. .__ _ , , TARZANA Calif. (U P I) — A1

fie accident six miles north of
Mathis.

Jamea Frank Lanik, 49, ' e f , . .  . .  . . . .  .. .
„  . , . . . . .  I his days as a tram robber thet
Houston, fou ^  hanging m tha ^
gar;Mt of his home Tuewlay | ^  ^
night. No immediate ruling was , ,

f  •ur'ivor of a legend- ^
Calvin Cdd.ron, 27. of Buffalo. ^  eftts of water from the one water

Tex., who fell from hit horse near of a cen-! “ “  cemetary.
Buffalo, hit hts head on a bridge | Duenkel a g a i n  denied that

Charges that “ a funeral home 
it reicefving free water at the 
cemetery" were rerwwed at Tues
day’ s city commission meeting by 

Hill, Pampa busineta- 
man, and Commissioner L. P 
Fort.

It wet also charged that fiv

looking ambassadors from Rus
sia, will Itavt Washington Jan. 3, 
at the end of his term, sources 
said. Ha ia reported to have a r  
ranged a reception Friday night

$65 Million To Be Paid 
For Tallest Building

robes and many women wearing

I Tha DCI flew here Tuesday lobby
j after the United Nations a g r ^  „  *''* advertises
Ito meet Katanga’ , three demands ' y.'"* "  ^
!for the delegates’ safety. The de-^ * '* '
jmands included the security of '"• »
i the delegates en route to Leo- ^̂ •‘l^^rea cold.
 ̂poldville and during their s layr woman said she was in
there and also the right to re -. "  putting cold cream
turn here, whenever they want. when notified to leave

*’W# are able to give all three apartment, 
guarantees.”  ssid George Ivan Cause of the blase in Wytell's 
Smith, U.N. civilian chief in K g-,‘*f^room_was not officielly dit- 
tariga.

Smith said he had contacted 
Tahombe by letter two limes and 
had a “ long, polila" telephone 
talk with the president of the se
cessionist province Tuesday.

The Kitona agreement recog-!•*** ‘t®"r to the ninth-floor hel’- 
niied the central government’s way. A sheet of flame leaped at 
supremacy and Katanga’s role aSil^®*^-
a province—not a separate st^te. | Tha dead fireman was identi

fied at John King, 27.
The other injured hotel resident 

was Charles Rots, SI, listed in 
satisfactory condition at Roose
velt Hospital.

Mrs. Beatr.ce Cohen, who lives 
on the lOlh flooCj first diKovered 

By United Press Inlem-tienal : the smoke and telephoned the 
A blustery cold frunt moved into | switchboard. The fire alarm was 

dsap southern Texas today, touch- > sounded on every floor, the fire 
ing off scattered showers and' department was notified and

closed. The fire was brought un
der control after an hour’a fight.

Officials said the firefightcr 
casualties occurred when sevr i 
firemen walked up the stairwc I 
from the eighth floor and open-I

“ y goodby# to tha Washington thundershowers along the coast guests wer^^called on the phone 
diplomatic corps. _  . . _

Dobrynin is said to be energetic
The front first moved into Tex-

consumers were getting the ben-1 NEWARK. N.J. (U P I) -  New J  Wien’s leasing rights are worth' **” •
York City’a Empire State Build- 939 million. i 9"** worked in the Unitad Na-
ing changas hands today ht a . 'lions seertteriat. Ha has the com-

and was killed.

Kennedy Renews 
Budget Parleys

PALM BEACH. Fla. (U P I) -  
President Kennedy today re-

Jennings died Tuesday of nat- * Carmicha-I it getting
ural causes in hit modtst San,“ y . ^ “ ‘ "  f T . * '  '• ’ •rge either 
Fernando Valley cottage. At his j

deal eo complicated it required' P ’^****ia l already owns me niartd of Engiith necessary fo r . turea today and tonight 
two weeks of rehearsal. -  P « '-

, Mrs, Cohen said that in the tur- 
 ̂as Tuesday with winds gusting to moil her purse conuinmg $79 was 

and. since he is a good deal, 49 miles per hour. Thick clouds stolen, 
younger than the 59-year-old Men- accompanying the colder weather! 
shikov, poasiMy better equipped! covered the Panhandle, keeping I 
to deal with the New Frontier, j temperatures from dropping as 
Ha was a counselor in the Soviet low as previously expected.

The Weather Bureau said clear 
to partly cloudy .kies would pre-' 
vail today, with lower tempera-

side when the end came was the 
wife ol a nephew, Mrs. T. V. Eg* 
gleston, who had been caring for 
him-since the death of hit wife, 
Maude, a month ago.
'  It w-as only through the kindness 
of President Theodore Rooeevelt

wnrfhoute in Fairview cemetery.

■umei his budget and economic ___ ,. __.
, . that the onetime outlaw escaped

conferences here in preparation a prison death.

___ ___ _  world’s tallest atructura will taka

Duenkel taid that the funeral •*** ^  ****
home uses part of the warehouse i P™ "**'*'*! Plaia Building, one of 
and the cemetery association uses \ •" Newark,
the other part. j

Carmichael taid the f l o w e r s  
near the building, for which K

, chased it for fl7 million in 1991. 
The tale, for 999 million, of fhe Prudential, at part of the deal,

Houston Cabbies 
Fight Hats Law

; The transection

was charged the water was used.

s t a r t e d  at
9 a m. CST, and went on well 
into tha afternoon, r

A huge conference table, oov-

owns the ,„.rtd

the post, it was understood. | Low temperaures recorded ear- 
Menshikov took over here from .ly today ranged from a minimum { HOUSTON (U P I)—Soma Hou-- 

Georg! N. Zeroubin in 1959 and of 23 degrees at Amarillo to 99 ton cab drivers are protesting a
at Brownsville, just ahead of the 1 city ordinance requiring them to 
colder air. Tueaday’a high was 14 wear hats whjle on duty. The; 
at McAllen. | may go on stnka at midnight

Galveston recorded 24 of an Jan I

haa promiaed to spend $3.75 mil- ] broke a 20-year run of mystari- 
lion ovar the next few years on oug. brooding Stalinist ambasia- 
improvements -  chiefly eom piridors who spoke littls or no Eng- 
tien of air conditioning and the i|(,h. seldom called at the State
instellation of self-service sleva- Department and practicaHy ntver inch of rain during tha 24-hour The executive board of the In-

jappearad in public.
B'ien’s group will pay $3,229,990 But Menshikov made numtrous, 

rant each year for tha next .39 often unannounced calls on U.S.
were planted by Mrs. Ed. Forari.; documents, will be years, 11,940,100 rent from 1902 officials, always bearing a bread -1$ of an inch

for the upcoming session of Con-  ̂ W e n c e d  to life in prison in «^He of the cemetery sOperintend-. "*rrounded by brokers, attorneys. I to 2913 and $1,019,009 yearly fr o *  I smile. He speake exceHent Eng-
. 1 u J J .'11995 lor train robbery and atsauR **** accounlantf and the buildteg’s 2014 to 2079. " lish.

The President alio had a date l -m f

period that ended at 9 a.m., while temationel Teamsters Union Lo- 
the only other station with mees- cel 349 voted Tuesday to hold a 
urable rain was -Beaumont with strike vote this Saturday The

srith a doctor fo r . the yearend 
checkup on hit barl. Dr, Preaton 
Wade, the New York ipecialiat 
who treated the Prea'ident't back 
ailment laat June, waa tcheduled

with intent to k<ll. Jennings was 
given a pardon in 1907 by Presi
dent Rooeavelt.

Shortly after hit release from 
'Leavenworth Prison he married 
Maude and practiced law Later

The charge had been made that and tellers, fn a praotsei
the water sraa uacd by the funeral 
hooao for a garden.

"A s  far aa a garden it concern

order, the papers will bt signed 
and thufflH. Each participant j 

. knows hit role because eight 'd r y '

ed.”  Duenkel anid, “ Mrs. Foran’ ™ ^  conducted,
may have plamed a few tomato | The Prudential Insuranc* Co.to have examined Kennedy Tuet-1. - ____ , <,1.1 ■ -------  - ■

dav. but had difficulty with his fovem or of Oklahoma pUnu. But we have ao garden of Amorica wdl a i^  up the osvner
.. . and lost. 'and no flower beds. We do not of the 103-slery building at Fifth

Thereafter Jennings-became a n :uao wwtv at the jfinetery.' We [Are., between 33rd and 34th 
actor, writer and evangelist, raov- use part of the warehouse to store Stroeti in Manhattan.

vaults, caskets and equipmeM."
Mayor SidwptI had this to say

ing to Tarxana in 1939. ^
Jennings spent his last years 

living on a small government

plane schedule from New York 
He arrived Tuesday night and 
will examine the President some 
time today.

During the late afternoon Toea-j 
day, the President conferred forL,__  , „■

T  *“advisers and admmistration #x-' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
perts on relations srith Congress. _
the national economy and faderal r O r i T l R r  U l C T f l T O r  

Their conference dealt srith the .Claimed Married
early framtrrorfc of Kannady’s 
$tata ef tha Union Mestagt, as 
well as the virtually wrapped-up

Scientists Seeking Way To Keep 
Mankind From Killing Itself Off

strike vote was recommended by 
business agent Larry Beard as a 

-means of determining whether 
te.xi drivers desire lo protest the

i ordinance by a protest strike.
Beard said (he drivers com-

/Ifni, /• I .. plained about the ordinance be-DALLAS (U P I)— Cecil Bennett
. . . . .  cause of various reasons. They

Rhodes, $3, was burned 10 death . ,  ̂ n j  t. i.C, . . (ranged from art alleged henith
in a fire that swept through his 1. . . . .J  ___ . .. . .  thaxard associated with constant 
—‘ frame home in Dallas shortly be . . . 1.1 . m. . . . .  -  , . ! r.at-wearmg, to possible traffic

' fore midjiight Tuesday night. '

Dallas Resident 
Burns To Death

•ii

DENVER (U P I) — Individual Ipartment’t Agricultural Research Firemen said the home was de-1[dangers from tail drivers being 
forced to sit in abnormal poai-

MADRID (U P ft -  Former

Texan's Jewelry 
Taken By Thieves

PALM SPRINGS^Calif. (U P O -  
Polict aearchfd t o d a y  for 
thievos who broke into the wtnXar

membera of the American Asao-1 service, Lawrence K. Frenk of  ̂stroyed by the fire, 'The death . . » .w 1. .
(or fh . ,  r « ( , . r  . . .  t l »  U fd b , (,r . «  D . l l «  ' ai . .

ton Owsley, whose office authored 
the contiwversial ordinance, sa*d

But real tatate operator Law-, Science were echeduled to discuu . „  . . .  ,  ihi« i.»ap
r w «  W in  of New York, who informaHy Friday 'a  committee ^  ' * * " ^ ' ‘* University School of _________________
conceived the transaction, will b e , recommendatwa that the acienti/-; ruWie Haalth, and Frank ^
the holder of a 39-ycar laase l ie ' community create a "acitnee Notestem of-The Population Coun* D f l l S O t t d  S t o r O S

Argontinodictetor Juan Paron. 99.]bom, Mrs. RHa Cnoaton of

which will be renewable for an
other 94 years.“’*“

The Wien gronp will pay rent 
to Prudantlal lor the building and 
oollact rant from ita tenants. The

“ such regulation is standard in 
most of Iht nation’s larger cities.

' H the drivers would only realixs 
lit, having a neat, uniform ap-

of human eurvival’ to keep man- ei| fne

-r, Swept By Blaxe
mgtori Universrty, chairman o f /  *  coUaboraliva acience., d IASETTA. Tex (U P I) -  Fire, pcarance would get them more
the AAAS Committee on leience /  human survival, by blustery northwsst business."
in tha Promotion of Human W e l-h ^ '* *  • * " ^ ‘** winds, swept through a line ofi ----------------------

1 faro, said aueh diaeussion was “ “ . of «  ̂ the ecionces, ,|owntown Daisetta aariyEmpire State, wfian fully occir

. ,  __________ __  « " « " t e d  «  Spmiish HaMnn. Tex., and etole about,*/"' T  ”  what the commktoo was trying to **J /  Four buildmgs wsrt do- B e l g i u m ,  C o n g O
budget for fiscal 19a. McGoorge | emit his 2t-ytar-old •ccrotery. t39.999 worth of iewsis and furs ^  »y»lK :ate haadod by CMeaga accomplish whan it made tha roe- * * ^  ^  **^ obsoUaeonco sf war. '„roy#d  and five haavdy dam- ^
Bundy, tha President’s spocial Isabella Martincx. perpistant ro- OffKero aaid the burglary Faencier CM. Henry J. Crown  ̂ Tuesday to tha —
aistant for national accurity mat- ports said today. parently involved profostional P '***"* ly  awna t)»e building a 'h k b lj^ ^ j-  netting hero. The eommittet said war was Thera were no injunes or
•are. may join the group later. The overthrown president was thiovai. It ’ purchaewl seven years age. , jh e  commiUaa report was obaolewrant because rt was ertat-! deaths reported. Daieetta, with a

...... .. i Wien will pay Crown t a  mil-iaignod by Crnunnnar, famed an- ad to proaorve or extend a ao- population at
If k cat

Renew Relations
Ttioir talks with the President a re , "out of town" and couid~iMt be 

19 txtend 9ver gtvtral reached to confirm or deny the 
Irapofta. aa aide aaid.

BRUSSELS (U P I) -  Belgium 
located and the Congo roetorod diplomat-eor extend a ao- population at I.S99, is

from a karwaro stero^ion. Then Prudential will buy tha! thropologiat Margaret M «mI. T.C. jeiety. but had now bacema too about savon miles north of Lib-: relations today after a n-anonth
W9 kava k. Lmrfa IMwo. (Adv).jtk la  Irom Wiaa hr 139 Billion. 1 Bytriy af tha U.S Agricuituro Da-1 daatruetiva to da tha. tasty, TasL, in Semhaast Texas, ibraak. it waa aanouncod.
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Bright Scraps Provide y**l
Keep On Smiling

And Likir̂ g It!
t t  AIKIAa VAN lUltEN

r‘'~0t

> ‘4
« J

by suggetttnA toys which could be 
made from empty plastic contain
ers. Plastic containers w h kc h 
package fabric softeners, bleach, 
shampoos, detergents and the like 
have color and form in their fa
vor. They are unbreakable so can 
be safely be used in "rainy day" 
projects.

Let me warn you, however, that 
once you've seen a doll made 
from an empty pale blue plastic 
fabric softener bottle, you'll find 
yourself sizing up other products 
by the shape and color of the 
container.

I had to shift bleaches to get 
the form for a wasp-waisted 
Southern belle dressed in a full- 
skirted pale green gown. Think 
this sounds silly? Just wait till 
you go marketing.

SQIpARE STATION, NEW YORK 
10, NEW YORK. This club is es
pecially for tha children of al
coholics. It is free, and has been 

a godsend to many with your pro
blem.

DEAR ABBY: I must have an 
outside opinion. 1 am a 44-year-old 
unmarriad woman. Ever since I 
was a child I had the worst look
ing teeth you ever saw. They were 
very large, protruding and natur
ally yellow. I remember how I i — _
used to try to keep from laughing 1 CONFIDENTIAL TO "THE FA- 
so my ugly teeth wouldn't show. ,M ILY  FALL G UY": Help h im  
Fartunatey. I was in an auto ac- again. You ARE yoiir brother's 
cident just before Thanksgiving I keeper, 
and my front teeth were knocked

Creams Combat Battle’
i

Of Blustery Weather

out. The dentist made a truly bea
utiful partial plate for me. It has 
changed my appearance comple
tely. I never knew six new teeth 
could make me so happy. My 
problem is my friends aivl relati- 
tivea. They all say, " I  t looks nice, 
but It Isn't YOU.'* I don't want 
to be ME any more. I like the 
change. Am I wrong or are they?

SMILING BUT IN DOUBT
 ̂ DEAR SMILING: Keep smiling. 

The best bottles are tho.se with yoy .^e the one who has to like

Are things rugged? For a per
sonal reply, write to Abby, Box 
3N5. Beverly Hills, Calif., and 
don't forget a stamped, self-ad
dressed enveope.

For Abby's booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
M cents to Abby, Box 1315, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

will moisturize the skin. Do the 
same thing when you've finished 
the dishes, too, so that the lotion 
can do its work while you go 
about ether chores.

When you dress to go out, give 
your hands another protective

____B y  At irfA  HART_______
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

A blustery winter can play hav
oc with every woman's skin, from 
her face to her heels.

Your face, of course, gets the 
full brunt of the wind. In order 
to avoid dryness, you should use 
your favorite lubricating c r e a m  
faithfully each night, leaving on 
a light film while you sleep.

The housewife must tsUie extra 
precautions to keep her h a n d s  
soft in spite of household chores.
The career girl must give her 
hands the protection of lotion each 
day before she braves the ele
ments. And since many of us are 
both, |we’re in double trouble.

Around - the - clock care is nec
essary to previmt chapped hands.
Before storting on the breakfast. roughness will show through sheer 
dishes, smooth on a soothing lo- hose.
tion, working it into the knuckles When you bathe, use a brush

and all skin erevieos.-The lotion ' to remeve- thf flaky skin on..your
legs and the roughness on your 
heels. If the brush doesn't entire
ly do the trick, rub the rough 
spots with a slightly wet pumite 
stone, using #  circular motion. 
You might tf*y this on your el- 
blows, too. Then finish the job

coating. One all - purpose lotion hy using lotion on your legs, heels 
takes just a few seconds ta use elbows
since it's non-sticky and (aet do'- 
ing. It also fives off a delightful 
almond scent.

The career girl would be wise, 
especially during the w i n t e r  
months, to keep a bottle of sooth
ing lotion in her desk drawer for 
lunch time and after-five use.

And chapping is not confined to 
hands and face alone. Your legs 
can become scaly, too. And the

Cold weather and over-heated 
rooms* will rob your skin of the 
moisture needed to keep it ̂ idft 
and fresh.

Rand tha Newt, ttasaified Ads
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Leiftover scraps of bright gift ribbons and fabric
decorate blue plastic bottles-t« make a wistful angel, a 
Bower girl and a sailing whale.

By KAY SHERWOOD 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
An ertra dividend of the season

al gift exchange is the collection 
of leftover bright scraps to add 
to the "rainy day”  box. Glittering 
ribbons and foil papers, b r i g h t  
felt and sequins, package trim
mers and colored marking pens 
bring fresh glamour to the but
tons, yam, papers, arvi f a b r i c  
sCkps already in :he collection.

In our household the " r a i n y

In spite of the embarrassing 
abundance of toys, television and 
organized amusement, most chil
dren 1 know will return a g a i n  
and again to poke and explore 
and perhaps 'create some hing 
from the scraps in the basket. | 

From our hoard has come a

paper labels which can be re
moved. An ice pick can be used 
to poke holes in the container to 
insert pipe-cleaner arms or other 
decorations and a good ali-p u r- 
pose glue may be needed to stick 
paper or felt to the plastic sur
face.

As a starter, try an angel. The 
body IS a pale blue plastic fabric 
softener bottle with the narrow 
straight side as the front. Her 
wings are gold-colore^ foil passed 
to cardboard and taped to the 
back. Her head is a small rubber 
ball (or a ping-pong ball for a

range of things including p ra te s '., .  bottle) with the features of 
headgear, hand puppets m a d e !
from odd socks and b u t t o n s ,  
blankets for toy animals, r e d  
and yellow felt dragons, a dress

day" box has nothing to do with | for a doll-sized Roman matron
the weather. It's actually a bas
ket filled with a variety of ma
terials — to catalogue the con
tents would be a chore of 
first magni ude.

and many other things.
New ideas and new materials 

always are welcome. Recently, 
the our basket has begun to bulge. A 

(home laundry service star.ed it

/ 'u M m a e tf
You Don't Fall In Love 

You Grow Into It

button • eyes, red felt mouth, and 
pink felt nose. Her hair is yellow 
yam and the crown a circlet of 
gold braid. Ornament the n e c k  
with gold cord and a "jew el."

The age. dexterity and imagina- 
tiohyof the child (perhaps aided 
or gutde4._J>y you at first) w i l l  
have somenitng-ht—de-jvith how 
elaborate a creation will 
For a young child, a bottle 
ed on i s side becomes a

it, and let there be no doubt about | 
it.

DEAR ABBY: Do you think a 
girl should go steady with a boy 
who lives in a different state?

WANTS TO KNOW
DEAR WANTS: It is up to the 

girl and the boy. But call it by 
its right name. It ig "staying home 
steady."

DEAR ABBY: I I I  get right to 
the point. My mother drinks. I 
AM II  and the oldest of 
four children. We are not poor, but 
if Mamma spent more on food and 
less on whiskey we wogld eat bet
ter. Don't suggest Alcoholics An- 

t onymout. She would never go. Da- 
dy travels and when he is home 
she is pretty good, but as soon as j 
he leaves town she starts drinking>| 
again. What are children supposed 
to do with a drinking parent who 
refuses to help herself?

NO FUTURE 
DEAR NO: There IS no help for

if

1

. u , - -.tCohol'C who refuses to help
w.iale when you poke a hole in h erse lfS »M h ere  IS help for her 
the lop lor pipe cleaner »P«uf ehiia?kw-~Ji/eit> ai a .

I and add shoe-button- eyes and a -j-e EN, P 0. BOX 1§2, MADISON 
I wide plastic tape smile.

i
"Courtship Is just like buying a 

dress or suit of clothes — you 
shop around before making a 
choice. You don't fall in love, you 
grow into it,”  a family life coun
selor recently told an audience 
made up of college students.

If there's one things today's

sure there is only one person in 
the world for them are likely to 
figure, that if the first marriage 
isn't perfect they can call it quits 
and start shopping around f o r  
N o . 2.

Men — there is good advice for 
the years in Ruth Millett's book
let, "Happier Wives (hints f o r  
husbands)." Just send 23 cents to 
Ruth Millet Reader Service, care 
of Pampa Daily News, P.O. Box

i

N!V‘

No, young people today don't 
need to be told to be practical 
about choosing a mate. They're 
pathetically practical, already.
Maybe that's one reason w h y  
.so many of their marriages a rent 
lasting.

Those who' shop around" for a 
young people don't need to be told i husband or wife instead of mar- 
it is that courtship is just like , r>inA “ "ly  because they are so ' 4M, Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
shopping for something to wear, head over heels in love they are | New York 19, N.Y,

If there is one th-ng which to- 
t’ ly ’ s teengaers lack — it's a ro
mantic conception of love.

True. I h e y are marrying 
younger than ever but it is rarely 
for any "We can't live without 
each other" emotion Many of to
day's girls feel that if they don't 
marry by the time they are 20 
thev are doomed to be old maids.
And so they "shop around" just 
long enough to find a man who 
will put an engagement ring on 
their finger.

Many young men today are so 
sold on the idea of security that 
they ma-Tv for the same reason 
they lock info a company's pen- 
s’nn plan before tak-ng a job — 
for security.

Th*«e -oune men shoo around 
• f iv i a fir l w'w fits into their 
picture of a secure future. Wheth
er they choose a girl with a good 
job. th* boss's dai'ihter.-or a *iri 
with the "right" ba'-kground de
pend* on w'->at thev think t h e y  
need to make their future more 
secure.

And then there are young pen- 
p'e mar ying todav for no better 
reason then that a'l their freinds 
S’-* ge**'ng married. Thev shop 
around a wh'le and dee de that
this perspn or t»->t one is prob- i l l *  i M  /% r* INew Year With New Confraence
erx-a'ion. " I f  if doesn't wo-k out 
— thgrs's slwt'-s d vorce."

■'1
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The teen ager who wants to face the coming year with eon- 
fidenee w ill do something about skin blemishes. This teen
ager iisM medicated pads to help clear up minor blemishes.

Senior Widows Are 
Feted With Party

LEFORS (Spl) — Ladies of the 
Church of Christ recently enter i 
teinad the Senior Widows of the 
cbngregation with a holiday party, 
in tha. civic center. |

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Harris were 
in charge of the errangementi j 
and program.

Mrs. Bob Fish wrote a poem | 
especially for the occasion. 'T »  j 
Mother,”  read by Mrs. Harris.

Honorees were Mmes L u t i e ' 
Camith, Beulah Oualline. Annie i 
Fenno, Dally Hughes, Bessie Call. | 
Fannie Merideth, Beulah Hext, I 
Mery Johnston. Mery Porterfield. 
Abies, Dovie Douglas. G. N. Drig
gers, and Cora Hardingi

Mrs Fenno was presented a 
prize for being the oldest. 91 
years. Mrs. Oualline was present
ed a prize for having the most 
grandchildraa,jUK} great - grand
children. All tne honorees receiv
ed two otheF^ifts each. I

Pie and coffee were served for 
refreshments.

Others present were M m e s .  
Ceri Wall. Bill Wall. Frank Wal, 
Ed Brock,, Daniel Rose, Bob Fish, | 
Earl Lane, C. E. Fenno, Charlet ' 
Roberts, John Roberts, Burt Da
vies. Tollie Jinks. 0. R. Henry, 
Lonnie Abies, -Alton Flinchum, J. 
B. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hughes. Mr. and Mrs.* Alex Wel
kins. and four children.

r

I sfors' Connies Are 
Hosts For Party

By Freeing Complexion From Blemishes
By ALICIA HART InSght after the regular cleansing

i-t

Newspaper Enterprise Assn. I routine.

Once your skin begins to.clcar,
don't decide that you can safely
revert to your former comfortable, 
poor habits. If you do. your skin 
will immediately register t h e  

So teen-agers who want to face'change, 
the coming year confidently will [ Many teen-agers fail lo connect 

ty on Tu*s<foy in the A r c h e r ^ d o  something about those a k i n ' «  claily walk m the fresh air with
blemishes. Most important are a «  clear skin. But since it has to do
sound ̂  diet (low in sugar a n d  jwith whipping up circulation, such 
ttarcHes), lots of rest, daily ex- exercises is all-important. Don't 
ercise and absolute cfoanliness. I neglect it if you yearn for a 

There's further help in the way crystal-clear skin.
of a medicated throw-away *pad] — ---- -------- :-----" ,TT~
designed to be wiped briskly over 
the face like a washe'oth. The 
purpose of this pad is. the nake's

Nine out of ten American teen
agers have a skin problem of 
some sort at one time or another. 
And in the teens, self-confidence 

LEFORS (Sp!) — Mr. and Mrs. >• often just skin deep.
Joe Archer, Mr, and Mrs. H. L '
Teal arara hosts for a holiday par

homt
Guaats were Messrs, and Mmas. 

Gene Fort of Pampa. Ed Spivey, 
Frank Cooksey; Ray D'ekerson; 
J. M. McPherson; Walter Jack- 
son.

The fancy diipfoys in super* 
markats Hove eraoMd a reot grab* 
lam far shoppars with littla shelf* 
controt. •■»«#

Walk Tall
When you walk, don't forgST the 

nilas # f good standing posture— ' say, lo ciranse, aid in unblocking 
stomack in, chest high, shoulders I pores, and dry up p mples. These 
dowa and. back a little, head erect ! lightly scented throw-away pads 
rod pyat Straight ahead. j are meant for use morning and

Drrember Sphclml
FREE HOT OIL MANICURE 
w.;h 12.M Permanent or up 
.M A Y F A O E  B E A IT Y  

SALON
2919 N. Hsharl MO 4-77tT

GO MODERN
USE THE DRIVE  

UF W INDOW

_Leave er Fiek~Up

‘ Yaar aaaah« With*. 
Out Laaviag Year 

CAR

VOGUE
DRIVE INN  

CLEANERS  

1942 N. Habarl

use your layaway or open an option charge account 

—  take up to 6 months to pay.

annual affer-chrisfmas

f/ coat sale!
u v\Vc(i \o

f -Yv . ' ^

famous names you can buy 
with assurance . .  .in exciting 

styles. . .  oil greatly reduced 
to afford a big savings 

for you!
4-

utuolly 59.95 ond 69.95

detechabie
a

mink
collars i

values to S45.00 in eith

er'pastel or ranch color 

— add to your coat at 

this low, low, price —

bettijean

coots
regiilaj- 89.95

petite sixes 4 to T4, missy 6 to 18 
more thou 100 to choose fromi

specially purchasedi fine blacks, 

beiges and colors — all sizes and 

styles to select from.

lili onn 
imported fur-flber

coots
uauaUy 79.95 to $100

$

in 4 beautiful styles — the finest 

of shiny blacks — button or clutch 

styles — bracalet er full length 

sleeves.

finest imported 
coshmere
coots

osually 129.95

•N
luxurious cashmere in black, nuda 

to dresa up with mink dtiachabis 

collars.

c o c k t a i l  d r e s s e s
o lorge gelection -  were 24.95 to 59.95 to off

ksaaa
larjfe grioup

suits
WT' 'W to off

Lightweight woolent, fine wor* 

steads^ flanneis, tweeds — includes 

hettjjean, 'lilti ann' sod others.

100% wool Imported

knit suits 
and dresses

«ff
includes 2 piece skirts and sweat* 

ert. 3 piece suits, dresses and ooa-

tume suits — truly a fins group.

fur-trimmed

coats
usually'129^5

a fine selection of coats — eiegant* 

ly furred with mink pr beavtr — 

most cofora included.^ 

getaolahrdlulao

•1

r :

i .
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Cutter Rescues
Crey/ Of Ship
. r  I  BERLIN (UP1>—The East Ger

BOSTON (U P .) -  A •‘‘ •PP  ̂ • ^ !! : .* ^ ," !* ! '"^ _ f !th .t  three m «, have b«m  sen
%ln rfluctand)c- a «̂dnn>d hta tear haa tn the vaâ  h.R m tryin̂ h ^ i
valuable dredge m the stormy At- . n s ^ ,  the line broke.
Untie, and ntne crewnren wert Water poured in three tm aibed, ^ _________

f t

Berlin Commies [C a n a d ia n  D a m  Projec+1^® "*® " 
Sentence Men O n|^ j^pg^.|.g j H ig h lig h t
tSC9D66 thdrQCS '  ^ ^ dke) Henson ar, planned for J

B a n n e r  Y e a r  In  A r e a

MtJl
Y F A B

TME
'DNEJ

PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
WEDlSESDAY. DECEMBER >7. IMl

Television Program s

aboard the Co j t  Guard cutter 
tliat rescuMi them today headed 
for this New England "port.

One member ^  the crew was 
seriously hurt. Merlin T. (Cotton) 
Robinson, 41, of Harrisburg. Miss 
was reported "apparently dead" 
when first taken aboard tha cut' 
ter Acushnet 2M miles east of 
Nantucket Tuesday But he was 
revived and his condition had im
proved Tuesday night.

Capt. Adley Le Blanc of Mem
phis. Tenn., skipper of the dredge 
Cartagena, agreed to abandon 
ship appcirently on the insiSent 
urging of his crew.
! The powerless dredge had drift- 
(d  crazily since ^Christmas dawn 
^  hurricane wind gusts and 30- 
(oot waves. The seamen feared 
the buffeting would snap the Car 
tagen's 80-ton crane and break 
th» stern.

Le Blanc and his crew fought 
almost 48 hours to save the ship.

The official Communist news
ADN identified one of

. . .  , them as a West Berlin student,
to secure the swinging crane were
not successful.

portholes but the crew managed: 
to pump out the water. Efforts j

The commercial tug Foundation
an East German court had sen- 
tenced him to four years in jail.

VigHante. which had bean towing Andreas Stalder. 28. a
the Cartagena from Halifax. N.S., j jw ist bank employe, received a 
to Baltimore when the tow line ninemionth senteneo,
snapped, .stood by today to t r y | .„ j  Wolfram Wurche. 20. an 
fixing another line if the weather Berlin student, was sent to
improved. prison for three and one-half

Le Blanc changed his mind y^ar, 
about abandoning the ship after: agency said all three
he and his men were teken arrested just before Christ-

Guinea President 
Claims Red Plot 
To Upset Regime

aboard the cutter. He wanted to 
return but the crew apparently 
refused, according to the Coast 
Guard.

The unidentified skipper of the 
tug said he planned to stand by 
tha Cartagena, valued at several

mat and that all confessed 
They had smuggled both real 

and forged Swiss passports into 
the Soviet zone of Berlin, and 
Stalder provided Swiss money, 
cigarettes and matches for East 
Germans anxious to reach the

LUBBOCK (UPI> -  A banner 
new year, highlighted by construc
tion on the $M million Cai4ldian

planned
p.m. Thursday in the D u e n k e I- 
Carmichael Funeral Chapel with' 
the Rev. Therman 0. Upshaw, 
paster of the Centirt— B i  p ( I f t '  

and on a $3 million bank and.|2 Churoh, officiating, 
million municipal renter. j Mr. Henson w a s  pronouncad

In the basin th« story was the dead on arrival at 5 p.m. Tuesday 
same, with Odessa officials pre-jin Highland General HospiUl. He

C h « im « i  4

River project, was forecast for 
West Texas today by Chamber of'dieting busineu ennditions to be apparently had a heart attack In

to go up as much at 5 per cent. Bom April 2. 1*92 in Eastland, 
A new, 12-story itewntown office  ̂he moved to Pampa 24 years ago 

building, featuring two - ihill'ion from Amarillo. Ho was a retired

Commerce, and city officials 
The picture was ektremely 

bright at nearly all locations over 
the Panhandle, South Plains and 
Permian Basin, with 1982 billed 
as the first year of “ AmariHo's 
and the Panhandle's greatest era 
of construction."

square feet of office tpsce and 
Kttla change In the oil picture 
was the outlook at Midland.

A record cotton rrop over the

#elder end a veteran of World 
War I.

Survivors are his wife, Stella 
of the home: tws sons, Loyd of

KGNC-TV, WEDNISOAY
ll.'Jt Women's WorUI • S;M Nows 

T;(N»Todsjr ahow ItMJan U u m y  Show l ;U  WosUior
|:M Copt Klr\d‘o Car- 1:M l.oroUs Teunt t;ZS Sports

toons t-.ss fount Doctor Ms- t.is tvsaoa Tnsls
^\.***" ■■■ J  -  - {? »* — --------  TitsK isa -ss- pa9;jw Hot Tour KUnoa.I.trt From ThoM Roots S.so Ptrry  Como

a A  • Ass t ̂  A  S a  4 s  a  _ J4.a  s ■ •  ,_  ̂ oo  ̂ _ . _. ___ A A A  AA A A A

NBC

10;00 Pries la Risht 
It .10 ronrontratl.in 
11 00 Truth or «''ona«(]. 
11 M It Couie Bo Ton 
It:M \ a «s  
It 110 Nawt 
II: It Woslhor

C h en n a i 7
lO.lU Puns-A-Poppls 
It iOO Ths Taxon

ItOO Maka P.oom For 0:«e Boh Nowhsrr*~“ 
r>S(Mp 0 :M DsvM Biinkloy's

I :Sn Haro's HnllywooS Journal -t —>_
I »» Saws NBC 10:»0 Nawa
t.OS Capt KiSd'a Car- lOrll Waathar 

loona t l ;n  BportS
l:4t Huntlay -BrlnKloy lt:M  Jack Paar Bliaw 

- tt.oe^ian Off

K V I I -T V ,  W E D N E S D A Y A B C
I  ;M Numbar Plaaaa 
#.'00 Bavan Kays

7:10 Top Cot 
I:t0 Hawaiian Bys 
................. Ityll!!#  Tourt for a Son* S (M guaon For A Day S:«n Nskod Cl 

11:00 Csmouftaia 4:n« Amoricaa Band- 10:tO Tl*htropo
it to Malta A Paca aland le.tO Nawi

Lubbock also could look forward i South Plains, a wrlid future for Pampa and Jimmy of Amarillo; 
to a rosy hue in €2 with con- i Panhandle livestock and a slight' 
struction scheduled on a new dor--ftncrease in oil production for'tha 
mitory and library at Texas Tech. |^ ,in  hiso fit into the 1982 ptc-

____  _________jiure.
' Two major projects are on tap

million dollars, umil It sank or a according to ADN
tow line could be put aboard. | „ „  information on

La Blanc apparently wanted to communist police arrested
stay aboard to prevmt the Carta-  ̂ alleged smugglers and ADN 
gena from becoming a salvage I whether any East
prize. However, an authority on j G*rnians escaped through their 
admiralty law in Boston said that i affo^s.
abandonment is a matter of the; British spokesman announced 
intent of the ownera and has lit'.ihat East Germany has released 
tic to „do with the crew or cap-, gamerd Coliett. 27, who was ar- 
tain staying aboard. The ship it j ratted for attempting to smuggle 
owned by Stendard Dredging gariin woman aerbss the
Corp. of New York City, .

Negro Confesses 
Slaying O f Pair

CONAKRY, Guinea (U P I) -  
President Sekou Toure, who once 
won Russia's Lenin Peace Prize,
raid Tuesday an alleged Commu
nist attempt to overthrow his CARUTltERSVILLE, Mo. (U P I)
government last month had been —A 34-yeer-old ex-convict has ad 
aimed at launching "a  Marxist j milled the rape-slaying of a pretty 
revolution in Africa." ‘ I high school class president r.id

Toure told delegates to the Ihe killing of her escort with a
Guinean Democratic party con
ference at Labe that "Marxist- 
Len in i^  w i t h  Machiavellian 

^lana" had backing from Mos
cow, Paris and Dakar in tha al
leged plot. Toure is the party's 
recretary.

Toure, whose country has re
ceived considerable aid from 
Communist Woe countries in the 
past, apparently referred to stu
dent rioting last month when he 
spoke of a possible political coup.

Or Dec. 11, Toure startled the 
West by announcing that an in- 
vestigation of the riots had un- 

• covered a . subversive network 
reaching to an "Eastern Woe em- 
^ ssy ."
- Som after, Soviet Ambassador 
Daniel Solod flew to Moscow 
amid specolatron that Guinea had 
requested his ouster. Tourt failed 
to mention the ambassador today.

He named Guinean writer Djin- 
ril Tamsir Niane as one of the 
leaders of the alleged _piot and 
said police seized documents in

stolen shotgun.
First degree murder warrants 

were issued late Tuesday for 
James WiUiama. a Negro farm 
laborer paroled just three months 
ago from the Missouri penitentiary

border in his automobile. Last 
Sept. 28, an East German court 
sentenced (^ le t t  to two years in 
prison.

The developments came as the 
U. S. Army tent another convoy 
of troops from West Berlin to 
West Germany over the llO-mile 
autobahn cutting across Commun
ist territory. ^

The new troop movement, com
ing as Berlin ended a quiet but 
tense Christmas, again under
scored the Allied defiance of Com- 

against

P l a i n l y  -  -

- -  A b o iu l 
P e o p le  - -
Tha Nawe Inrltaa raadata le 

phona In or mall Uama about tha 
oomli-aa anS sotnra of thamaatvaa 
>r friaada for Itelualan In thin 
aolumn.

e Indlaataa paid ndrartlaln*

Holiday guasta in the homa ef

one daughter, Mrs. Bob Williams 
of Oklahoma City, Okla.; f o u r  
grandchildren and four g r e a t -  
grandchildren

Interment will be in Memory 
Gardens.in the Amarillo area—tha Csna 

dian Rivar dam 47 miles north 
east of tha city h Hutchinson!/'^ i 1 ^
County and construction near D u - t ^ ^ n T e i O U p ®  W P O p  
as of the first of five plents to |a J  a |
conserve helium- Other plants are K O p O r f O O  A l r n O $ T  
planned for Kansas and Oklaho

■ " n .  puM ..
Latham of the Amvrillo chamber,! LAREDO ( UPI ) — B R. Leary, 
will extract helium from natural j inspector in charge of the US. 
gas, with a storage area planned; plant quarantina service at Larndo 
north of the city. | said today the first winter im-

The new plans will mean ports of canteloupe from MexicoMr. and Mrs. Aubyn French. 2243 . u . . .u a .
Duncan, wert their children and begin arriving
families. Mr. and Mrs. Richxrd “ ‘J*
French. Linda. David and Carla! Amanllo. a 95 8 Leary said reports of heavy
of Boise City. Okla.; Mr and Mrs. I " ” " ' " " ,  * * 7 "  >mprovement pro- .c re .ge  and harvest in the Apat-

gram is planned, and construe-; lingan area in the Mexican state 
tion could begin on U S. Inter-; of Michoecan imheate th# 1982
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Cliffood Bixler, Danny, Brian and 
Kevin of Shreveport, La.; Mr*. 
Roy Bixer of Waynoka. Okla 
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Janney and son of 
Hereford: Mr. and Mr*. Ed Fal- 
kenberg and son of Guymon, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mc
Pherson of Amarillo
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itate 40. which could amount to ,sports would be as large or I f^ T h ^ 'T s irn ” '"  
about S29 million. | larger than last veer's record.

A new Citizens National Rank j Th# MgMn will not get into full 
at a cost of $2 million, and a gwing until lats March and April.
SIM.OOO state savings and l o a n _______________ _______
building arc scheduled for Lub-

Thc warrants were i.ssued iKMirs 
after the funerals of Brenda 
Joyce Raines, 17, and Frank 
Craig. 19. whose bodies were 
found Saturday afternoon near 
Holland, Mo., near tha Arkansas 
lint.

visit your IGA Food Linar, fiOO S.l 
Cuvier * '

Word has been received *( the 
munist protests against tuch«d*ath of Herry Barker. 82. Farm- 

provocations." jingjon N M., formerly of Pampa.
Early this month. East Ger-1 Mr. Barker died at 7 p m De- 

after serving three year* of a •f'eny sent • note to the U.S. en-'|cember 25 while visiimg friends 
five-year term for felonious as-l'^nV Prague, protesting the ex-! in Bloomfield N M. He lived in
g.uH_ I change of American soldiers g a r , Pampa from 1135 to 1945 and was

bock during the vear, aiPng with T w O  M o f l  R o p O f f

Theft of Tires
tar. { Tire thieves hit twice in t h *

same block on N. Somerville Mon
day night, according to reports 
filed with police yesterday after

A new, 195-unit motor hotel alto 
is planned for Midland along with 
new housing developments.

risoned in the divided • city. |a carpenter by trade. He is sur
The U.S. Army said the unit. 

Company D of the Sixth Infan
try's Second Battle Group, was 
on its way to military exercises 
in West Germany. It called the 
convoy a "routina move."

vived by his wife Jeuie of Farm
ington.

North Gets Deep Snow, 
Florida Kept Chilled

N ane's home which urged wide-1 veneer of white in much of the 
spread infiltra ion of perty com- North today. Arctic cold con- 
mittees, labor unions, schools! bite into the northern

By United Preas laternatienal [appeared to be lighf. Stores re 

Deep snow cover got a .fresh

Mrs. Garlson 
Rifes Are Set

Interment rites for Mrs. Mildred 
Alberta Carlson, 82, will be held 
at 3 p.m. Thursday in the First 
Methodist (Tiurch with Dr. Hubert 
H Bratcher, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Carlson died at 2 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Breckenridge Hos-; 
pital in Austin. She had been vis-! 
iting with a-daughter, Mrs. Bar
bara Crow, when she was taken
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At Odessa, chamber sxecutivt noon 
vice president Raymond W .. Frank Roach. IM l N, ^m sr- 
Hedges says* one a-m of oilmen, ville, said a spare tire and wheel 
throughout the basin next year was stolen from his truck parked 
will be to gel • 17-day a month' in ths driveway, 
oil allowable. He noted that the . Worth Nelson, who lives across 
allowable has been nine days dur-! the street at 1002 N Someprille, 
ing December and January alter j reported a similB' theft of a lire 
I I  months of t days. and wheel from his pirkup, also

Construction in the city during parked in th* driveway of h ia !k > l » iA f >  P A P C i.a r «  
th# year will include additions to home I ®
seven schools, including 12 new* Total value of the stolen p r o p - A  C  J
rooms wt Permian High School, grfy was placed at $75, police r O U n C i

Other new construction includes taid. 
a discount house, a 13.5 million ■
shopping center, a fl.S million
liquid oxygen and nitrogen plant, O T A T O S
and expansion by the El Paso 
Natural Gas Co.

Trscy
la* MwarAs 

Dea
True

I t* N*w* • Ralpa 
Wsjrna

I M Fronllar Circus 
7:.ieWal> I'ummlna* 
l:»*T h * laT»*tlsal0r* 
S AS CRA RaportS

ISieeWaatbsr • Dea
Trn*

ISISN’awa . lUlah
Wsra#

IS tS Rlv*rheat 
11.11 ItishwtT Fatrsl 

■iga Off

"We anticipat^Ja-:«jnt year,' 
Hedges said.

To Dedicafo Dam

TULSA. Okla (U PI -  Pan 
American Intcrnaliofial Oil Corp

Gulf. It was drilled from a fised 
platform aervicad by a self-pro
pelled drilling tender.

Initially th* company had re
ported test* in extesa ef 11.108 • 

barrels daily. Since then, hosr

and youth and women's organi- 
-ations,

"Anti-national conspirators tried 
to disrupt government machinery 
and to separate th* people from 
the party,'* Toure said. "They 
joined the party to stab it in the 
back."

He read from one of the seized 
documents and quoted it as say
ing "the experience of two years

plains and Dixie. Fog clothed 
sections of southern Calofornia. 

Slightly warmer air moved into

ported brisk demand for electric 1 '** **
and oil heater*. » '• *  bom May 2.

t - u* t II c .u »  1. **** Parkersburg. West Va.Light snow fell from the Rock- . _  . . „  . . . .  ,
® ,, . , , and moved to Pampa in 1933 from

les to the northern Appalachians^ „  c. . ,
. , w • >1-1. Amarillo She was a member ofand as far south as Missouri. The

snow was heavier in the central 
Rockies with two inches meas-

southern Florida, where freezing , ured in six hours early today, 
temperatures sent bikini<lad sun-1 Coinrado's Rabbit Ears, Fremont

the First Methodist Church 
Survivors are her husband. Har

ry E. of the home, 1818 Hamil-

James W . Pool 
Rifes Thursday

Interment rile* for James Wen- 
dyl Pool will be held at 3 pm.
Thursday in the Watt* Funeral u u -n ■ l j j
c-L t • »« JII rti.1 .u .k Rhifh will also be attended by a Chapel in Madill, Okla with the _  . . . . . . .  . ,  ^

reported producing rate* of up to.ever, additional separation a<piip' 
35.M0 barrels per day for Hi ma- ment has been obtaiaed that par 
j4>r 4mI discovery well in the niltad tests at tha 35,008 barr8l 
Persian Gulf. | rate.

Th# discovery well. Darius No, ^
I, IS located on a major geologi-i Th* American Liberty Bell was 
cal structure three and one-half cracked while tolling for th* fu- 

I miles southwest of Kherg Island neral of Chief Justice John Mar-

MEXICO CITY (U P I) -  Ths 
Anzalduas diversion dam ahMig 
the border of Tamaulipat and 
Teas will be fornielly dedicated 
during the first six months of 
1982. The government hydrsulifs m Iranian waters of the Persian shall in 1*35 
resources minister, Alfredo dH
Ma/o, will ^present the Mexican 

! government at lhe"* '̂Ceremo*iies.

Rev Hershell Patterson, pastor
representative of the United Slates

f<m; two daughters. Mrs E'aine ^  NM.^ene Church.’ officia-i

seekers scurrying for fur coats 
Tuesday, but freezing tempera
tures were reported again early 
today in northern aections of the 
state.

Polar air pressed cast from 
Montana and the Dakotas into

Waters of Pampa and Mrs. Bar-

* f th# psudo-revolutionary gov „  
emment has shown th* Demo-1 Michigan

and south into Iowa. ReadingsCratic party in Guinea by isa own 
Datura incapabit of leading this 
Country."

"Galnea will never surrender 
to puppets," Tour* said. "Th* 
only course before them it a 
bloodbath."

Th# president urged his nation 
to maintain "vigilance and popu
lar consciousness."

near IS degrees below zero were 
reported in soma areas of Min
nesota and North Dakota.

The Southland's cold added to 
the misery of families left home
less by. the flooding Peart River, 
which ara* expected to crest more

snd Vail passes reported blizz.rd ^row of Au.stin;
conditions late Tuesday

Iting
..  „  *''•**■• Pfjol. an army licuiensnl was
Mr* H. P Elliott of D o w n e y .  .uiomobile accMient

The dam is already partly in 
operation, the ministry said.

Snow proved to be a boon to Callf • and four srandrhildren I I L I
m airplane pilots. At Dubuque. The casket will not h  ̂ ooened R * * ®  J o d !® S SH ■ me casket will not he opened ^  the o  II r  . I

et the church service c .ro l Henrv. were enrhute K o l l S  b x p e c t a c i
Interment will ^  in Fairview Baltimore, Md to spend the

Cemetery under the direction of j hi. parent*. Mr
Diienkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  Cumber

MARTIN-TURNER
INSURANCE  

Fire, Auto, Comprehetvdv* 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Froat ~  Ph. 4-8428

than eight feet above f l o o d ' s t a g e __  C L  II J
near Columbia. Mist., today. W u e m O y  S n e l i e d

two
Iowa, a crippled Ozark Airlines 
turbo-prop plane skidded off a 
runway into a 15-inch snow drift 
to avoid plunging into a ditch 
The 22 passengers escaped in-1 Home. 
j**’Y  I Pallbearers will be Jo*

Crush-Proof Collor 
Shirt Laundry
For Inner (3oilar Comfort

Bob CUmtnfi Dry Cltoning
14S7 N. Hobart MO 8-.MX1

Lutz,
land and with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Henry, 1310 Chris*t-

DALLAS (U P I ) -  The district 
director of th* Texas Employ
ment Commission predicted today 
unemployment would ns* to 34,- 
3M in the fourcounty mctropoli-At Detroit’s Willow Run airport Dow Kins T  R Parkar D »**r ---- ........................... ------ ----------- '  '  ----  ------ ----------- '—

* ' ■ ® R ^ e r  passengers in a ! tan Dallas area by raid January
a private plane with four aboard ^McConnell. Dick Stowers and Per- 
made a safe belly landing on a i^y  Franklin
snowpacked runway when the' ___
landing gear failed to lock. B. A. McPherson 

Funeral Pending

car driven by another person 
Mr and Mrs. Pool were mar

ried in Pampa on Aug 34, 1980 
Interment will be in the Wood-

TEC director F E James said 
the iiKreas* in jobless totals, 
amountmg to 10 per cent, will be 
caused by seasonal layoffs, bad

berry Forrest Cemetery in Ma- weather and aome increase in un
dill.

Flood waters were receding at q  ,
th* Jackson. MlsSh, suburb o f Flo- B y  G H i n C S O  R o d s  L a m h  Funeral Home, Me- STAMP DEADLINE NEAR
wood, svhich battled high water ' Lean, for Buckner Abernathy Me- Th® deadline f a r redeeming
over th* Chriatmas holiday. TAIPEI. Formosa (U P I) —The Pherson,-85, who died at 2:30 p m .. **«<*<^y'* Stamp* will be Derem-

Agriculturt experts said truck Communist (Thinese broke a three Tuesday in Highland General Ho# 
garden crop# and fruit were i ceise-fire when pital, following a long illness

her 31, ii was announrcil today 
by Ruddy Francis, manager of

damaged by the freat* which hit 
Florida but the loss a f citrus fruit

TMNK D0N7  
m n  CO IS PUNNED

-  You

they f i r ^  $J rounds against Na- j- Mr. MePheraon. a resident o f , Buildy's Super Market 
tionaUst-held ()uem:iy in a Christ-' Kelerville, was born March 23,, eighteen months. Bud
’•'a* Day bombardment, the D e-: 1878 in Bonham and had resided I 
fens* Ministry announced today, in Kelerville for several years.

It was the first shelling of Due-, Survivors include his wife, of 
moy by Red shore batteries since the home; five sons. Vick, Gra- 
last Sept. II. hem, David, Ml. C l e m e n t s .

Tbere was Immediate specula- Mich.; Clemmie, Ft. Wortii ond 
tion that the Communist* now Ollie and Bob both of Kellerville; 
would resume their every * other | six daughters. Mrs. Els'e Boone, 
day shelling of ihe offshore is-. Grand Prairie; Mrs. Alli* B e l l !  
lands, a practice they adopted' Keller. Oklahoma City, O k la . ;  
following, th# massive bombard- Mr*. Anmc Derrick, Bovina; Mrs.

altering th*employed ptrmtna 
labor force.
—  -  J -------------------------------
dy’ s hat given Double T h r i f t  
stamp* and Ihe management hat 
stated that it hopes all those who 
have Buddy stamps in their pos
session will redeem them before 
the end of this month

ment in August 1951.

Read dte Nasrs aaasifiod AA#

can get shtcl rwte4«c;e«y. foo. If yoiw 

ospensos eron't, waAiog a4ii at yau'd ptaessad 'rTTar i f  an 
amargancy hat san4 you sliding dasm an avamia a f dabH. h4iTTy 
♦a Hia naarasf $.I.C. affie# and g#4 4ha Asanay yaa naad.

SIC
WV*4py«, C-A-S-M
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S O U lH W rjfP N  IN .h IM iN T  (OMPANY

NO 44477

Lana Robinson, Pampa: and Mrs 
Eaiiine Gray and Mrs. Geraldine 
Mhith. both ef Amarillo.

New York Stock Exchange Service 
Now Available To Pampa 

Local Phone VI 8-2512 “ 
SclintidDr, l«m«tt ond Hickmon, Inc.

CstaMielMd 1882
OlUFVlTf DOLLARHIDE JS.. Mbmcrt 
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TEXAS FURNITURE 
COM PAN Y
Q U A LITY HOME 

FURNISHINGS

The Finest In Carpets
By Lees 

Bigelow 
Firfh 
Berven

' C A LL  MO 4-4821 FOR OUR CARPET  

MOBILE AT NO OBLIGATION

s H

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE

Notice la hereby giv4nv that the undertigned Exe- 
cutora of the EaUte of Lula Berg, deceased, will tell 
the tract! of real estate hereinafter described, on Jan
uary 15th, 1962, at Spearman, Texai;

TRA(TT NO. 1: Weat Half of Section 27, Blk. 4-T, 
Cert. 1232, Texas k Neve Orleans Railroad Com
pany Survey, In Hansford k Ochiltree Counties, 
Texa*, containing 320 a (Tea more or leaa —  Haa 
191.6 acre! wheat allotment. Ail minerala Intact —  
not leased for oil and gaa.
TRACT NO. 2: Southeast Quarter of Section 28, 
Blk. 4-T, C#tt. 1232, Texag A New Orleans Rail
road Company Survey,* In Hansford County, Texas, 
containing 160 acres more or lesa-r-.Ha.9 9.5.3 acres 
wheat allotment. All minerala Intact —  not leased 
for oil and gas.
Both tracts will be Hold subject to rights of pres

ent tennant, whose term exoires after 1962 wheat crop 
is harvested. Purchaser to get landlord’s share of the 
1962 crops.

The land will be sold on sealed bids. Bids w1H be 
opened in the community room of the First State Bank 
at Spearman, Tc(xas on January 15, 1%2 at 2:00 p.m. 
Any person who-submits a bid on either tract, shall 
have the privilege of raising the high bid at the time 
the bids are opened. Right la reaer\ed to reject any and 
all bids made.

Upon acceptance of bid. sale contract requiring 
payment of 10% of purchase price, with executors’ 
de^ , will be held in escrow until abstract showing 
merchantable title, free and clear of ail liens, shall have 
been fumishd, at which time the balance of the pur
chase price ahRlt be paid.

For further information contact Sparks k  Boat
man at Woodward, Oklahoma, or Smith, Tied, Wade 
and Waters at Pampa, Texas.

W'illiam T. Teague 
Joseph T- Teague 
Sarah Cbgdlll

gaael Mayes Riley 
XECUTORS OF LULA  BERG 
ESTATE

. r  -’i
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Wichita Rated Good Chance

Meet
A-M

Game Tonight
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) —  Flfth-ranked Wichlt*. 

rated a good chance to repeat as champion, bows into the 
26th annual Ail-College baaketball tournament tonight 
against Texas A  A M, and unbeaten Seattle meets BowUng 
Green.

Houston and Utah State advanced as expected Tuesday 
night with victories over Texas Christian and Oklahoma CSty 
in the other first round games.

Utah State, fiaurcd

Cincinnati's 
Cagers Win

Uai(a4 freaa latamatiaaal
Cincinnati and Duqucma look 

more and more lika the tearae to 
beat in two of the major Christ
mas baaketball toumamants but 
Providence ia nursing a holiday 
hangover of Ung-siied propor
tions.

Cineinnatis defending NCAA 
tournament champions and Du- 
queane'i unbeaten Dukes scored 
impressive victories in the open
ing rounds of the Holiday Festival 
and the Quakar D ty tournaments 
Tuesday night while Providence, 
the IMS-Sl National Invitation 
Tournament champion, ran into 
an upset.

Cincinnati, the nation's second- 
ranked team, walloped St. John's 
ff-St. in the opening round of the

to play
Wichita for the title on Friday 
night, overcame an early 8-point 

^Oklahoma City lead with the 
marksmanship of Cornell Green 
and Darnel Haney to defeat the 
Chiefuins lO-Tl. Houston came 
back from a 10-point deficit in the 
second half to down TCU, tl-TI.

Oklahoma City, riding the scor 
ing arms of guard Gary HiH and 
Larry JotMs. look an 8-0 lead aitd 
held at least a narrow margin 
until Haney plopped in oite to 
make it 27-28 midway in the first 
half. Although the Oiieftains fell 
beck as much as I I  points in the 
second half, HHI artd Jones con
tinued to Mt. Hill wound up with 
28 points and Jones had 18.

Oklahoma City, which will meet 
TCU in the eensolation semifinals 
Thursday afternoon, now ia 4-4.

TCU Mew a 10-point lend in the 
second half in losing to favored 
Houston. The Homed Frogs, 
which had won only one of six 
previous games, took advantage 
of Houston’s sloppv passing and 
erratic freo-throw shooting to 
build up srhat looked like a safe

PINAL C EM B R A TIO N

Teams Busy 
'Tuningtjp'

■y UaH^ Press Inlematienal 
Alabama’s star quarterback, 

Pat Trammell, is suffering from 
a bad cold, two second stringers 
are ailing and the Crimson Tide 
wasn’t overly impressive in its

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBEJt 27. IMI

Maris Cdlled Year's 
Top Athle+e In U.S.

MIAMI (U P !) — Roger Maris’ 
double-edged assault on the im- 

first workout at Biloxi, Miss., for mortal Babe Ruth’s home run
record establishes him solidly to
day as the outstanding athlete of 
IM l.

Maria stands in a controversial 
quagmire as a man who did and 

I did not surpass Ruth's M-year-old 
Tide through a light i ginmor mark of 8# home runs 
uesday for their New|Mni-is slammed 58 in 154 games— 

second highest total ever — «nd 
then walloped 81 m the extended 
112-game American League sea
son

their Sugar Bowl game — but 
coach Paul (Bear) Bryant isn’t 
worrying

The usually pessimistic Bryant, 
who led Alabama through an un
defeated 1881 campaign, put the 
Crimson 
workout
Year’s Day game srith Arkansas 
rated a 13-point underdog.

Trammell, the leading passer in 
the Southeastern Conference, re
ported with a cold as did Bill 
Rice, a second team tackle Dur
ing the workout. Larry Wall, Ala
bama’s No. 2 fullback, aggravat
ed an old groin injury.

Bryant had praise for hit line-

one stretch knocked off eight 
races In a row at Atlantic City.

Auto Racing
The glamor grind still is the In

dianapolis 508, and victory thort 
gave the laurels to A. Foyt of 
Houston with a record 1)8.111 
mile per hour average. Stock car 
racing, with better than 158 mile 
per hour speeds, was closing in 
fast on the old brickyard, how
ever. ~

Wrestling
Buddy (Nature Boy) Rogers is 

the most widely accepted "world 
champion". — at the moment—hut 
there will be 58 new claimants by

Rut there can be little quarrel 
with the fact that Maris was the... .
athlete who stand, out head-wnd j '*•* *'»•>’
shoulders over a fine field as the
number one headliner of the year 

Sport by sport, the top per-
men in the practice but said I ___________  .u... . formers as this Yomer sees them
didn t think our barks moved too '
well," and indicated the team's 
overall shaoe did not seem had 

Meanwhile, Texas, which takes 
on Mississippi in the Cotton Bowl 
on Jan. I, will engage in tsvo 
workouts today — a short morn
ing session and a full gear after
noon practice at Austin. Tex. Tlte 
team physician for the I.onghoms 
pronounced all members of the 
■quad In "good shape" after the 
holiday layoff ■■ Texas went 
through an impressively brisk 
srorkMt Tuesday

Holiday Festival at Madison Then Houston, boosted by
Square Carden and Duquesae 
ran its srtnning streak to seven 
gomes with a 84-47 victory ever 
Wywaiing in , the first round of 
the (Quaker City teumey.

Providence, one of the pre- 
toumament favorites in the New 
York tournament, ran into a rug
ged visiter^ from the Big Ten. 
however, and bosved te Wiseon- 
sui, N-84.

Dayton rallied 'n the second 
half In defeat New York Univer
sity. 78-87, end LaSalle beat Dart
mouth, 17-84, in the other games 
of the afternoon-evening Holiday 
Festival srhich drew a total of 
28.88) fans te the Garden.

ViManova ~ remained unbeaten 
with a 72-45 rout of Niagara. 
Pennsylvania downed Holy Cross, 

'7)-84, and Iowa defeated Penn 
State. 87-48, in t)ia ether (^aker 
City opening round games which 
played te only 8,847,

the scoring of 8-4 Don Schverak, 
srhe hit 28 points, and the ball- 
hawking of 8-8 reserve guard 
Denny Bishop, roared back with 
8 minutes to go.

Houston broke a TCU stall with 
4:28 left and scored te make it

Return Of Two Players 
Boosts Giants' Outlook

How-NEW YORK (U P I)—The Newjfourday holiday respite.
York Giants* chances of upsetting jtvsr, big Rosey still is hobbled 
the Green Bay Packers i.i Sun* I slightly by a bad knee.
day’s National Football League

74-72. The free throw by 8-7 Lyle R**” * improved
Harger made it 74-71 and Bishop' * ''** « 'y  **»• rst“ ™
kH bis only field goal, a 28-foeter, 1 ■ « * » "  fullback Alex Webster

and offensive end Joe Walton.
Both men took pert in an hour 

srorkout at Yankee Stadium Tues-

srith lees then 1 minutes to go. 
to send the Cougars ahead for 
the firal time in the game.

Three foul shots by Norm Tuf day and sppcared.rtcovsrsd from
Hi saconds lattr put tht gam# recent Injuries. Webster had been 
out of reach.

Guard Phil Reynolds got 24|srhilt Walton missed the Giants’ 
points for TCU. Houston is now'final rtgular season game against

"W e juet don’t know about 
Brown right now," Sherman said.

"W e’ll have te see how his knee 
responds te further workouts”  

The Giants twice lost to Green 
Bey this ytar by 20-17 scores— 
ones in a pre-ecason exhibition

College 
Scores

By United Prase laiematieaal

EAST
Heliday Feadval 
At New Yerk 

Firal Baund
Cincinnati 87 St. John’s (N .Y ,) 88

wars:
Baling

Middleweight champion Gene 
Fullmer, whose three rugged ti
tle defenses made him lops, Ha 
best the still dangerous Ray Rob
inson. decisioned tough Florcntino 
Fernandes despite an elbow frac-1 
ture and then took care of wcl*' 
tsrwsight champion Benny (K id) I 
Psrst. I

Qeif I
South African Gary Player gets > 

the nod as the top money earner' 
and first foreign victor in the

! BOUT POSTPONED
NEW YORK (U P I)-S u ger Ray 

Robinson’s injured hand has 
forced postponement of his 18- 
round bout with Denney Moyer 
until Feb. 3 at Madison 'Square 
Garden. The fight was origmally 
scheduled for Jaa. 8.

In Oxford. Miae., the Mississip-1 w . ...... : u- u .u
P . , u. • ..j j  » • Masters in a year in which there

were no double winners of the big
ones.

Dayton 75 New York Univ. 
LaSalle 87 Dartmouth 86 
Wisconsin 88 Providence 84 

(hsakar City Tsurwaaaswl 
At PhHadel^ia 

First RssHid
Villanove 72 Niagara 48

87

8-2.

Villanova Grid 
Craw Favorad In 
Sun Bowl Maef

FASO (U F D -  Vdlaaove 
18-pound srsigbt

EL
win Keve
advantage ovarall but Wichita’ 
prtMype offense and quick, hard 
hittinf defense are expected to 
be too much for the Wildcats 
Satu'dty bi the 27th annual Sun

SIGNS WITH RED SOX 
BOSTON rUPI) — The Boston 

Rad Sex luivt ennouncod that out
fielder Carl Yastrsemtki ia the 
flret player ta aign for the 1882 
season. Yastrtemski, who batted 
.228 in hti rookie year, actually

and later in the regular season
p ,ey  sre 3«4-point underdogs ^  w;"o;;;mg''47

hobMcd by a pulled groin muscle Sunday ■ title meeting at Green ■ ^  a
■ “  ‘ “ ■ ‘ Bey but Sherman believes they

can win—if Webster, Walton and 
Brown are reedy and healthy,

pi Rebels emphetiied deftnss in 
Tuesday’ s eftemoon workout. TIm 
morning wss sp«,t d i^ s . in g  • ^

r  T  1 ! “ ^ taking hi. second N.t.onal Ama-
u/ .w • XX •"<* « o " * r « lo  crown, led^ c h  Murray W .i^a .h  of Mm- while

nesota, whose (lOphers lost to
Washington in the 1881 Rote BmsI
game, Mid defensive bac'- Gsrv
Pelletier was their onlv dot S-ful
■tarter (or the New Year’ s Day
game with UCLA

an
I America from Minnesota who «as  
injured recenty, worked out with 
the Gophers again.

Colorado, getting a four-day 
head start over its Orange Bowl 
opponent. Louisiana State in Mi
ami, had another stiff workout 
whilt LSU was juat arriving in 
town.

LSU la in top physical shape 
for thf gams, according to roach 
Paul Diettel.

Gevtiand srith a knee ailment.

"Both Joe and Alex ran well 
in the workout." heed coach Allic 
Sherman revaaled. 'T ra  fully con
fident they'll be aMe to play kt 
full speed Sunday.

The other member of the 
Giantt’ "walking arounded" bri
gade. offensive tackle Rosey 

had cigned at the cioea « f  thalBrosrn. aleo took port in the < Ir i l l '^ j '| „  pair Park Livestock CMi- 
1881 season. Red Sox president as the Easttra TNvisien champs- 
Dkk O’Connell revealed Tuesday. | ons went bpek to work after a

ijPampa Boxers Win 
Six Ring Matches

Penn. 7) Holy Croai 84 
MIDWEST 

Bradley IS Cornell 18 
SOUTHWEST 

AH Cellegs Teumament 
At Oklahoma City 

First Reund
Utah St. 80 Oklahoma City 71 
Houston 12 Texas Christian 78

go-round of the National Finals Barry Memerial Teumament 
Rodeo will be held tonight at the I Glendale, CaHf.

First Reund
I El Camino 183 Ixm Ang. City 83 

The 
each
rodeo. The events are berthack Cerritos 77 Long Beach City 
riding, staer wrestling, bull-riding. Bakersfield 13 Pasadena ^Clty 81

Dallas Rodeo 
Events Open

DALLAS. Tex. (U P I)-T h e  first

world’s I I  best cowboys in 'East Los Ang. JC II  Vsntura 7Jl ' —  \wono ■ IS nesT cow w yi in vs »P«»s<»ring Los Angeles Jun-, Australian championships,
event participete in the Valley JC M  Comoton 71 ^  . . i , i 'o u e r in .  W im MsAm km . P:
The events are berehack Cerritos 77 Long Beach City r  ^ C o m m e r c e ,  said,quering WimMedon k ng R 

evems ere oervmcx . I  'Niekleus asked for end received, ver ui the process Miss Hi
numg. steer wrest mg. ^11- d g. Dieao‘ CHv 88 <7»»*llfy»ng for.fended the U S crown. Gonialts
ce f-raping and saddle brone nd- ^  ^ a r W  88 D ’hole toumamedt arbich srill mowed Ihem all down again when

Mickey
Wright’s slam of tht U S. Open 
and PGA titles pul her up front 
on the women's (airways. 

Rssksiball
Bill Russell of tht Boston Cel- 

B Lu B •n’ Wg the pros and Jerry
 ̂ I Lucas of Ohio Slate amoog the

collegient.
Will Chamberlain set the rec

ords but the pros themselves 
voted Russell the most veluaMe 
player in action. Lucas, solid as 
the rock of (ftbrallar in every de
partment, was the wheelhorte as 
Ohio Stele went undefeated until 
the NCAA finals.

Feet ball
Y. A Tittle of the New York 

Giants among the pros and Erma 
Davis of Syracuse of the colie- 
giant. Tittle came out of nowhere 
to step into an unfamiliar breach 
and pul the Giants right up at 
the top There were many fine 

I college backs, including such as 
 ̂Boh Ferguson of Ohio State, but i 
j Davis was tabbed by the alt-see 
I ing pros at ■ man with every-: 

LOS ANGFLES (U P I) — Jack thing 
NirVIsut, twice national amateur Teanie
golf chempion, will make his pro-1 Roy Emerson of Australia end 
fessinnal competitive debut in the Darlene Hard were the top sma- 
841,800 Loa Angelea Open nextiteurs and once egkm it was R'ch- 
week, it was announced today ' ard (Pancim) Gonsales among the 

Jack Kimhcriing. president of | proa. Emerson won tht U S. and
con- 

Rod La-
Nickisut ssksd for end received jv tr  in the process Miss Hard de-

Nicklaus Set 
To Enter Pro 
Golf Contest

i
e^ PR

M O u ; too

Open 1.45 — ends Tonight 

AT: 2:00 4:21 I  58 l : n

A£i-r(CMK7<in^oBinMilM0l A

•  Start* Tharodaj #

JH[ KIHCDOM OF 
HILIFRS IS OH THE 

SCREEH'

Bowl- I ^
The game wBI be the feet fo r ' Pampe’s Optimist Oub boxers' perhaps the best bout on the card, ends Sunday night.

Hank Foldberg as WirhHa coach.! c a r M  threa deeUiont in tha open ,rith the ex serviceman display- At the end of the rodeo the 
He arm beewna bead coach and divieion against a strong team from ^  iabbina and a two-hand- woHd chamoion cowboy will be 
athletic director at Texas ARM Oovis, N.M. but found the I®*"* . whirk k.ni ku «*•*> crowned, Harry Tomokins
College, reolaring Jim Mvere. pretty rough tai the Fee Wee div- offense which kept is of>po- defending eham

' VMvnraiv *• i-os Ang 
There will be nightly go-roundi Freeno City 78 Santa Monica 87 

through Sunday. On Friday, Saf-j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
urdtv and Sunday thera also will 
he matinee pe*dormencee. The Celtics Win 

ri.Over Lakers
The Wildcete fly to El Paao ision at tha Optimiat (Ttub gym. 

today and the Shockers will make la tha open dirition events, 
the trip Thuraday. Both teams Steve McCarthy, Borger, daciaion- 
held w ^ ou ts  on their own cam* ad Danny HtndVy of Qovis in tha

nent busy all during tha bout.
Garcia, however, had 
advantage of being

the added
pion.

pusea Tueaday.

Australia Victor 
In Tonnis Games

MELBOURNE. Auetralia (U P I) 
—Ray Emeraon and Naalt Prne- 
er. a ooupla ef "cool cooldaa," 
clinched t)ia Dnvie Cup for Aua- 
tralin todny when they parboiled 
Italy’s NicMa Pittrangall eu»d Or
lando Slfsla. 8-3. 8-3, 8-4, in a 
doubles match played fai Ill-de
gree heat.

Rand the Newo daeMHel Ado
iMi

Miller-Hood
Phormocy

• *T V  k  Radie Tubae

•  Radie Battanee
•  Rental Mevia Frojectare

•  Rental Slide Frejeclers

i m  Atc<»rk MO

■oTBmaiv UI iwiiia threeriime _  I #**
ed Danny HendVy of Qovis in the ch*>np«<>n ®f New Mexico K l C 8  C n O  b l H n S
Ill-pound areight division andj*"<l experience took ite inevitable « . » . . •  x i r i  r**
Cody Wert, also of Borger took ^  ***• ***** scrapper. j W l t n  N i L  O r O W  
the meesure of Eddie Gereie. Cle-j In the Fee Wee bouts, the local | SAN FRANCISCO (U P I)— John 
vis in the 111 pound division. boxers came out on the short end Burrell, Rice InsfTute’s past- 

Lucky Dunham, Pampa, decit*|arith only three v ie t^ es  out of'grabbing end, has signed a con- 
ionad Pete Esquehcl. dev is  ia the nine boute on the cert.

•• • Eari U rge . Govis
wm. Blase Garcm. CUm.

Smith. Govie dec. Marvin Finney,
Pampa

dec.

The Ironmonger match was

Injury Sidelines 
Top Cage Player

tract with the San FraneiKO 
For:y Ninert of the National Foot* 
ball Uague,

Burrell was San Francisco’ s

By Unitad Free# latematienal

Tots ■ challenge at the Boston 

Celtics end it will bring out both 
the Ians and tha beat in the Na
tional Basketball Aseocialion 
champs.
U ic Celtics won 128-117,

That’s whet happened Ihurtday 1 
night when the Western Divteion- 
leading Loa Angeles U kers tried 
to run their eeason winning streak 
against the Celtics to three

run Jen. 3-1. 1 the heal was on and again threat-
I Ntcklaue, a powarhitter. has ened retirement 
proved on eccatton that lie can I Hers# Rxeiat

I match shots with the best of the* Johnny Sellers was the chem- 
iPros. As an amateuf- he placed • pion jockey of the year, a payoff 
I second to Arnold Palmer, t h a | on a change ef riding tactics. Al- 
winner ef the 1880 National Onen. | taring from a front runner to a 
at Cherry Hills Country Guh In come-from-behind heart-stopper, 
Denver, Colo, Nl^kleue, an Ohio Sellere led in tolel victories, rode 
St*le student, has won many col- Caiyy Back te Kentucky Derby 
legists titles. and Prtakness triumphs sod at

tVHiiWIfi Biji’f
« »• *

PfRSUff tARVIH

ld o * l l^oed Htomal 
ANNI'AL HOLIDAY 

AHOW
FRIDAY •  18 A M. Te S F M.

iHRCkrz

GET PHEE ■nCKETS 
FROM YOl'R IDEAL 

KTORE NOW!

88 . Phillip Long. Pampa. dac. 
dan Hix, Lafore

BAOMV. . 1. H  - H. D. U  Roe, Pampa. dac.
MSTON ^fy^*“ ^*^J*^** Henia Anaya. Govis

Idd • Alfred Robio. Govts dec.
Jimmy Wetaan, Pampa

m

Schayet. all-timt laading scorer 
in tlw National Basketball Atso- 
eiatien. is expected t o  miss at 
least two woeks of action bacauae 
af a broken cheek bone.

Sekayae. the top star of the ___
Syracust Natieiials. eufforod the E * *P *
injury while his team was lotinf. I O* • G*i* M ^ in . Pampa dee. 
118-111, 80 the PSHadelphie W ar 7 * * ^  U saler, SAmett 
riart at Booton Garten Tuesday I 1)8 * Rubha Nickels. Govia doe. 
night. 'M iko Watars. Stlimstt

pounds, came to terms after Mon
day’s North-South gems in Miami. 
Fla. Team scouts have doKribed

AMr.4 LuiBB Ctavt. Ob,  I M rod  Luian. Cloyts dae. *j,callent handa."
Nick Cook. Paropo; Freddie (kir-
eia. Govis doe. W. D, Thomas,

sovmth draft choice. Burrell also' straight games. A capacity crowd 
had been drafted by the D ellas.of 13,888 turned out at Beaton 
Texans of tha American Football!Garden and the Celt'ci responded 
League. with t  brilliant performance.

Burrell, 8-3 end weighing 188 The crowd was "warmed up"
for the second game show ^ , 
Wilt Chamberlain's 11-point pOr- 
lormancc that sparked the Phila- j 
delphia Warriore to a 118-111 win 
over the Syrncuie Natienals.

IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Stop Its AppeUto with Motor fonmfU 9 ^

HALL TIRE CO -  Distributor ^
7se W gaatcr 80 I4TM

fm  R.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MBCMAinOAL OONTRACTOM 

■ehnel MO 4 -14»

Air OoeWleBlig 9kkm Md Smtoe 
SkMt^aUI WotR

M m  Mid Srnrle*

#  GiMisatad W otR ivd  Nmtrrtols

•  U  B k m  Serrie*

OPEN 1:45 •  ENDS TONIGHT

Bing CrMRy "White Christmas" In CnUr

Starts Thursday . . .  A Great Pair O f Pictures
THE SCREEN’S 2 SENSATIONAL  
N E W  STARS IN A THRILL-PACKED  
SPELL • B INDING DRAM A OF IN 
TRIGUE!

FIRST RUN IN 

> PAMPA

N i l l  COMI 
TNI CHAMfS... 
mTM.
TfONK n in

HAYLEY
■US
NORCT

nCHHOlZ

r>tr.rt«e fcy the 
wee whn X * .. f*m
*Vlaiia ot .Uavereae'*

nw Nwi4i 
UWelMtM

PLU5

Wlik jehn MllfS 
*Hal.>'. faib#rl .o r  
M -awta remlly n*M-

PLEASE C A LL  FOR STARTING “nM ES

ALSO COLOR CARTOONS A LATE NEWS •g — *1 n F**eri* pv n

-  ?
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Qht l^atitpa
AN  INDIEPENDENT FKEEDOM ZjpCWSPAFEB ^

V «  b«b*v« thM all m w  a n  aqualljr andowad by thair Craatar, 
aad not by aoy fovanmant. with iha gift W Inadom, aiM that it 
■ia-awary-wnn^a Autjr- to-flod.4a praatrva hia ip a  ‘
Iha libaity of Fnadoaa ia aalf-cootrol; n

To diachargr this raapoiuibility, (n a  man, ta tha baai of thair 
ability, muat undarataad and apply to daily living tha great moral 
fttidei exprauad in tha Tea Commaadmanti, tha Goldao Rule and 
the Dedarat ioa of ladependenca.

This newspaper is dadicatad to furnishing infomatioa to our 
readers so that they can battar promote and prasarva their own 
fraodom and eocouraga others to see its blessings. For only when 
man understands Fraodom and is fraa to control himself and all 
be produces, can ha develop to his utmost capabilites ia harmony 
with tha above moral principles.

au naen im oN  nATsa

Hankerings

By C *m *r to ftomps. Si* p«r w**a. M se p«r l montj*. ssoe S 
t t lW  p*r r**r. By aaali i>»ld In ndTnao* nt oftic*. IlS.u* p*r ynnr to i 
tt«4 lnn ■*!»•. llS.es e*r y«*r o«tol4« rnUU tnuWnc P*r y
Pric* p«r nlnsU o»py le dnily, II* anndny. No mnll 
tocnllUok •*r»«d  br enniar. I^blinhod dntly *ac*pt ftoturtny ^  U>* Pni

s s f r . i i s s  s 2 « t v .M

Privacy And Government

Dtha.
r*ull

month.

Remember those •'confidential' 
reports we were all supposed to 
prepare (or the Census Bureau 
during this nation's diccnniat bout 
with statistics?

It was claimed then that such 
reports were to be kept from all 
prying eyes except those of the 
census people. Other government 
agencies and departments were 
not to be furnished with such in
formation: only the Census Bu
reau.

Now the Supreme Court has 
ruled that when one government 
department makes a promise to 
the people, fhi* .promise is not 
binding on another governmental 
department.

The case came up recently* In 
a hearing brought by the Anti* 
Trust Federal Trade Commission ! 
The St Regis . Paper Company I 
was cn the tines of investigation | 
for alleged vwlalion of some ob 
scure law ‘ relatmg to recent • 
merger activities. The Ftderal , 
Trade Commission demandad | 
copies of tha St. Regis Company's > 
census reports.

The company properly refused ' 
to sur ende*" them on the groendt 
that they had been prepared ex
clusively for the cenmif and that 
privacy respecting these reports 
had bwn guaranteed by the Can-1 
BUS Bureau. Before the Supreme | 
Court, the Census Bureau and the 
Bureau of the Budget appeared 
nn behalf of St. Regis Opposed ' 
were the Anti>Trust Divisinn of i 
the Justice Department and the. 
Federal Trade Commistion. |

The Supreme Court took the po- ' 
sition that the Anti • Trust pen i 
pie had the power to obtain any ; 
information it desired: that the 
census mformatinn was desired, 
therefore, that St Regis had to | 
surrender carboaa of its report to 
Cerwis

And there *•  Sa\e the la'esl 
dsvr’opment in the rsrefully im 
p'eir.ented growth of gosemment 
and the abolition of the rights of 
C * rent end p't'ate firms

Now that *h# h'the«t tr;lHirsl 
In the lend has so decided, the 
cast «  II pte.-iumebly stand as 
p*ec*dence in other nara'lel le
gal mattera. We. can a'most hear 
a decisicn a* wne future time in 
eh fh ,it a ll H* ruled that the 
In‘ «mel 'R'nerra S«rvice hes the 
rower to oh'a n this same infor
mation erd. therefore, while it 
fray not get it from the Census I 
B'l eau so that >h»t bureau can! 
e f ' s  gu't in the matter, ihel

I R.S. wiM still ba able to demand 
it of the individual citizen, with 
dir* results to follow if the citi
zen fails to comply.

The obvious lesson to be learn
ed is this. No government agen
cy is an agency able to m«kc a 
promise and keep it. AH govern
mental-agencies are a part of }he 
universal system of bureaus and 
all must follow tha central policy 
either directly or thru devious 
means.

The person, then, who cooper
ates vountarily with one govern
mental agency is opening himself 
up fully to persecution or prose
cution thru any other governmen
tal agency

Actually, this l e s s o n  should 
have been thoroughly learned be
fore now But we do not recall in 
recent limes a more flagrant in
stance of the fact that govern
ment is gns’emment, regardless of 
the name or character of the sin- 

bureau oftt la confronting at 
the moment

Just as, in olden daya, we 
Amencant decided that only the 
government Could he trusted with 
the delivery of first cUss mail, 
<ve have come in lime to learn 
l.hal only the government has the 
power to censor the mail and to 
rywove certain items or objects 
from its channels, a thing no pri
vate mail aervica could counlo- 
na'nce for a momeni

Parhaps if we extend this lesson 
to ita full application, wa will sec 
that even the gov-emmental agen
cy which poses Be our frfand. and 
from which many may bo re
ceiving some form of largesse, is 
actually nnl a friend, but a moat 
serioua enemy, -disguieed m San
ta Claus garb

All agencies of government al
ways svork agamat the best inter
ests of the people themselves 
whenever the interests of the in
dividual run counter to those of 
the s'n'e Occas nnal exceptions to 
this general rul* mav occur in 
court from time to lime and thus 
homute us and me':e ut (eel that 
the. government is really out 
friend.

But it is not. arsd wr should 
learn it aoon Gosemment must 
alwas-a serve political ends In 
d'lvidiials must si<wayt serve their 
own ends or perish

The freedom of individuals to 
live their own lives and tn he 
responsih'e for themselves is for
ever opposed to political efforts 
which must, strive lor some other 
conclusion

The Glorious Victory

Nen-Existent Rights
Prior pies permit of im  deviation. You do not hav e ’a nght to own 

one *»nth ol ymir mooev, or seven tenths of it. or nine tenths of if You 
have a right to all of it. Those who argue that they have a right to 
some part o* it to advance their schemes are merely saying that they 
h 've rg li s whic't you don't have.

■y  m O f lT

M cLkM OtE

High up on the liet of people 
I ’d like to give a good swift kick 
art those cynics who look upon 
Christmas with a jaundiced eye, 
and delight in finding fault with 
tha manner in which Americans 
observe it.

Just the other day I read an 
article by oim of those sneering 
folk — a profeasor at soma school 
or another — and by tha time I 
had finished it not even a kick 
would have satisfied me. I would 
have to have whacked him with 
the buainesa end of a Yule log.

In the article the professor — a 
psychiatrist, psychologist, or aoc- 
iologist, that's for sure ->■ gave 
his "rules”  for having a happy 
Christmas. They went something 
like this:

Be sure to be happy — it is 
expected of you One mustn't let 
one's fellows down, you know,
and all that sort of rot.

Make certain to have tha " r i
tual" foods of. turkey, cranberry 
saiTra. stuffing, pumpkin pie, etc.

Give presents, because- that is 
alto part of the American "ritual 
and make believe you like what 
you get even if you don't.

Be sure <o exclaim how happy 
children look and act on Christ
mas, even if they are a nuisance 
to you, for that also is part of the 
American Christmas routine.

* Then this professor — I almost 
 ̂said fool •— went on to make light 
of the Christmas tret, the singing 
of carols, the nap after the big 
Christmas dinner, and tha gath- 
enng of rolatives. He did every
thing but knock saying "Grace,”  
and maybe he took care of that in ' 
the last paragraph or two I didn't 
get quite that far. |

When I had finished the profes- 
Bor's article my first reaction — ’ 
even before that of wanting to 
kick him — wai a feeling of sym-1 
pathy for hit wife and children 
who havo to prepare for Christ
mas. and spend it, with such a 
man. Cant you imagine what a 
delight it must be — spending 
Christmas with a husband and fa
ther who thinks the whole way 
of Christmas ia absurd, and a 
sign of being a member of the 
conforming herd? |

t also wondered about the pro- 
fessor'a idea of a perfect Christ-1 
mas Day. Getting up early to 
preparo a few lecturo notes on 
how warm it is to live in an ivory ' 
tower with ■ cold intellect? j

Or finishing •  chapter in h>s fu
ture non best-seller. "I Must Be 
Different F> en If It Me’-es Those i 
Around Me Uncomfortable” ? '

What. I would like to ask the 
professor, and those like him. is 
wrong with being a little happier 
than usual on Christmas, with 
eat'Hg crisp, bmw-n turkey, a 
fluffy pumpkin pit, with making 
little children happier for a day, | 
with drawing a little closer to 
loved ones, exclaiming over a 
lie, even if it has orange and red 
sinpes. and taking a quiet 
snooze Mt the aofa

I suppose the world needs men 
like the professor but not at 
Christmas time. I et him hiber
nate with hit thoughts and books 
until mid-JanualY, at least.

/
,1
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( SUBJECT I cents for a total of $73,SM.8M. Of
(Sunday Visitor, Huatiagtao, lad.) the 100 member nations of tho 

It is with tht most sincere fer- U.N. only 24 betides our own
vor that I beg your masses and have paid anytdng to the fund,
prayers for the liberation of Ka- Among those paying absolutely
tanga from the United Nations i nothing are Russia and her aatel-*
forces which art besieging her. Ilitei, France. Ittity, and China. 
Africa seems to far, far away,(

i i  **'** Communism is j * * u il!^ i ** against Tthombe tiis.]
ffie art oTJetting more and more 1 **“* inlrie»i. lui uu* or ,re "white mercenaries"

most crucial battles of our c o u n - l^  "foreigners" -  and what of 
try is being fought out dow n ,„^  ^  troops? When did all 
there and our own country is

l >

AHI WILDERNESS

(EDITOR'S NOTE:) t Willis E. 
Siono ia author of Um  "Proposod 
Liborty Amendment”  and Cbair- 
mao. National Committee tor 
Economic Freodom, Lot Angelo*, 
CalU.)

more
people have less and lest until 
tvfiyone has nothing at all.

Something of the kind is hap-,,. . . ..
pening to ua. under the pretended ' “ P 
benevolence of the federal bu-' “ “  Belgian* moved out of
raucracy. This process of ttrip-l*’’ *  *ummer of 19«0.
ping the American p^p le of their ! ‘ *’ * communiati moved in -  firat 
potaeuiont la accompanied by in

A//en - Scott
#.

Report
Foaco Corps to Triple ia 

Size and Budget — if 
Freaident’s Message en 

ROBERT ALLEN Record Convinces Cengrets PAUL SCOTT

creasinf demands for more sac
rifice and more production.

Tho ^ e n t  White House Con
ferences appear to have been a 
sounding board (or these appar
ent inconsistencies. In the Den
ver Regional Conference, for ex
ample, Secretary of Interior Udali 
talked about the United States 
maintaining its leadership and at 
the aama time he advocated the 
removal of natural rteources from 
productive activity. He talked 
about the need for a double wa
ter supply, even while his Depart
ment it undertaking to deprive 
the States and their communities

Premier Patrice Luitiumba, later 
killed: and now Soviet-backed An
toine Gizenge. vice - premier and 
a Prague * trained communist: the 
minister of the interior with 
full police powers in Prague-train
ed Christophe Gbenye; and Remy 
Mwamba, minister of justice, is a 
devoted follower of Gizenga. A to
tal of 23 out of 44 scats were 
won by Lumumbists in the recent 
Congolese parliamentary elections.

But there was one who was 
determined that if the northern 
province of hit country would go 
Red. at least tha southern pro
vince of Katanga would not. He 
is a pro-weatem Methodist, Moise

of intereu in and control of their Tshombe. HU constant plea to the
Western world is. I Iikt younatural water resources.

Mr. Udall't Denver speech was 
reported as stressing advance 
planning because we will need 
"fa r greater supplies of minerals, 
timber, fuel, electric energy and

men turn brunette? Are they not 
"foreigners”  al»a? They a r t , 'a o  
tally, mercenaries in every tense 
of the term, hired by the U.N. 
and paid by the American tax
payers.

Richard Williams, reporting for 
the British Broadcasting (^ rp „ 
said that U.N. armored cars, man
ned by Irish troops, surrounded 
a Red Croat hospital in Elizabeth* 
ville, and then opened fire on a ' 
group of joumaliats when they 
preached.

"Anything that moves i i  shot ^ 
at,”  he said. {

He reported that a Red Cross I 
ambulance, clearly marked, had W 
approached the. hospital and stall* 
ed. ita engine. 'v

"Tho driver and fha stretcher- '  
bearer, dressed in white, both got
out. Indian troops in tha post of-

people. I Itko the West. , fj(.j (some M yards away) im- f*
Instead of harkening, however,' mediately opened fire at almost

the West is doing the same thing 
it has so often done before. It is 
tr>’ ing to cut down one of its

WASHINGTON 
Corps ia to be tripled in size—if 
President Kennedy can persuade 
Congresi to vote that.

He hat derided to strongly rec
ommend this expansion in a spe
cial mejaage to Congresi n e x t

farm products." It appears that I ■* Rus-
T>. in Sonth.... A . i . ^ X  Mr. Ud.,1 h„

I A .L- u--. _.:,i. CS1B mil. Icrat* are capable of planning.! * . MOM^'rs *s mnrand the Neor East, with 1428 mil-

point-blank range.”  Williams said 
that the ambulance men fell to 
tht street seriously wounded-

"This is the second time in 24 
hours that I have seen U.N. troops 
firing on a Red Cross vehicle.

thein Greek currenciei topping 
list.

More than $325 million in coun 
terpart funds is in ^urppean cur

I by the board in this campaign.' 
Williams reported that the U.?!,

month, in which he will ask for | rencie*. with the largeat amount. 
1100 minion for the Peoce Corps . 1104 million, in Yugoslavia: $94
for the fiscal year starting July 1 
—more than three timet the $30 
million Congress gave the Corps 
(or th« current fiK t l year.

That was $10 m illian 'lett than 
tha $40 million asked by Director 
R. Sargent Shriver, Jr., brother- 
in-law of the President.

In the President's tpeciol mes
sage, he will Ini'd the C o r p *' 
first year of operations as a "m a
jor foreign policy euccess," and 
cite as proof the following signifi
cant statistics:

—S32 young Corpamen are now 
working on assignments in eight 
foreign countries — with o back
log of Mme 50,000 requests for 
otiMra from several aebra nations.

—Largest group of these 
neer”  Corpsmen is 121 in the 
Philippines. Other major u n i t e  
are: 08 in Nigerio: 12 in Colom
bia: 57 in Pakiatan; I I  in Ghana: 
45 in Chile: 38 in Tanganyika. IS 
in the West Indies Federation.

—308 new Corpsmen are in 
training in U.S. universitiei, and 
an eatimated II 500 applications 
are undergoing screening.

—3.008 Corpsmen will he tent 
overseas b\’ the end of 1982, if 
Congress approves tha proposel 
expansion

—Thereofter, the size of th e  
Corps IS to be doubled annually 
for five years, for a maximum to
tal of 24 888

lion in Indian and $1.19 m illio n  : One "plan" his Department i I * ;y ^ * G M * ” S a T c !I ic  iV '*194^ “ “
catea is to take another 85 mil-
lion acres of land permanently ! ‘ ' i *  
out of production and, in 
wall it off
and usefulness......... . . .

mania, Cuba. Tibet, and Laos
now ponders Vietnam "Individal Swedes, Irish and 

* . .u . .1. •"<» British Guiana Canadians serving with th« U N.
Any pretense that the "Wilder-1 „  . ______ ^  known to have pretested

nets Bill it a conservation mea-1 ^  . 1  .1, ,  against the outrages committed in
sure has long since been removed . “  T  . / ■ the name of the allegedly high
by the Intenor Deportment ‘  ^ T  moral principle! of U.N ,"
b^auM mort than once, th# continent. It produces W • “0| .
terior Department has talked o flP * '’. 5 ! ^  ^  *'®^'*’*

million in Spain: $52 million in 
Austria; $32 million in Italy; aiid 
$23 million in West Germany. Oth
er major U.S. holdings ol foreign 
currencies are: $51 million in 
South Korea: $47 million in Bra
zil; $39 million in Tbrkey: $39

_______ ... effect i hat machine guns mounted in the
from human occupation  ̂ Hungary. East »armany windows and is using it
Ineis. This is W  b e ' ? “ “  'a * a atategic post. .

achieved by th. "Wilderness Bill”  I -------

I  and British Guiana

million in South Vietnam: $35 mil- con»rving our forests, but ha* re
ion in Egypt; $34 million in Pak- | «® P^nnit any effort* to be
islan: $33 million in Indonesia. | ‘® f®!-®** ««

areas already labelled "wilder- 
rMts," tha reason being that it 
did not want any evidence left in 
those areas to indicate any hu
man occupation or uat at a n y  
time.

It it  not the legal or m o r a l  
right of the Interior Deportment 
to seize theso lands. They belong 
to tho States and tha p e o p l e .  
Taking lands and resources from 
tha people under tho^retenso of 
conserving them for the people ia 
not logical. Nor is it economic to 
shut the door on enormous quan
tities of our resources while mok-

tmues 
■ Timet.

con-
thif letter to the London 

Elisabethvilla itself dc-

So far. counterpart fund* have 
been used chiefly (or new em
bassies. to finance congretsinnal 
and other junkets, and to pay the 
cost of military training force*.

Director Shriver is alto work
ing closely with George McGov
ern, head of the Food-for-P e a c e 
program, to integrate it with ac- 

, tivities of tha Peace Corps. They 
I have formulated plana that will 
ba tried out in various countries.

MUSICAL CHAIRS — The State 
Department apparently operate* 
on tha theorv that a snafu merit* 
another good job.

That it what has happened to 
William Wieland. who as director 
of the Office of Caribbean and 
Mexican Affair* in the Eisenhow
er Administration had much to do 
with the ill-fated Cuban policy.

we need it for our bat- 
, cancer—alio for high 

^and heat-resistant steel ‘

and 7.5 per cent of ita copper. Rus- , , ,  ̂ , . .
^ , .L L j   ̂ veloped into a city of terror andsia nfqdt cobalt for th# hydrogen , ,

i* L r  K.I. by the entire popla*
tion. Mack and white, resident 
and visitors, for ‘he United Na*

casting*. "
On Feb. 21. the U.N. pasted a Pray for Moisa '^hombe and 

resolution calling for "tha restor | his beleagerod KatanM. And than 
ation of order”  in the Congo. But | say an extra prayer {feat (}od may 
Katanga has had orderly govern- grant wisdom to tho bureauermta 
ment for well over a yoar. It is a  ̂of our own Slate department.
constitutional repuMie with its 
own flog, an army, and a nation
al anthem. You can exchange Ka
tanga money for United States 
currency, or any other currtney, 
at any bank in the civilizod srorld.

Tshombe is not a dictator Ha 
needs parliamentary approval for

The
Almanac

the plight of the people steadily 
, grows more difficult as their free-

The 53-year-old career d i p l o m a t . , r e s o u r c e s  for develop- 
wilh more than 20 years service.  ̂ bureauc- '
was quietly ourted from k*y | racy, -pirtoigh ona guise or an- 
post and assigned to sti^ying Ger-1 bureaucrats
man at tha Foreign Service In- ;

s h a r in g  t h e  BU RD E N-Two preparation for a I ,rea and 20 per cent of the
potw tiilly  f « r  • rf«chinn innovi- "7 y in • rman capacity and contumt
tinns alM ttrt under conMdenHion country. | federal revenue
as ttort of the expansion plan : But that plan was quietly *hel-1

, . I hit laws and ha hai a cabinet
mg demands for more production ^  „  ^ in i^er* and four a«:re- 
from our resource*. tarie*

Ignoring law, morality, logic j  jurely a people have the right .u- _# vaar with
and ccofwmics, politicians declare determine their own form n f  j j^^r to follow in 1981 
they confiscate land, and ^ow th. B e l - ' '~ "
sources for the people's good, but persuaded to with

draw in the firat place. That it 
why the Portuguese are under 
pressure to withdraw from An-

By Unitad Frees latarnatianBl

Today ia Wednesday, Dec. 2T, **

The moon is approaching its 
last quarter.

Tha evening atars are Jupiter 
and Venus.

The President will inform Con-, ved at the request of the Justice 
gresi he has inatructed Director, Department, after checking on '
Shriver to look into th# possibility Wieland.

Now It develops Secretary Rusk 
has made Wieland a member of

I On this day in history: ^
the Belgians left and Katan-1 jioo Carria Nation, violent- 

ga formed its own government. |y opposed to alcoholic beverages 
oxer 40 per cent of th# chagrin of the com- ,|,ged her firat big "raid”  at K

........................ muni.rti, who had gamed co o t:t> l^ , marched on the wiloon in th# f
of the central government. basement of tho Carey Hotel in \

Should we not back our friend i Wichita. Kan. k
year, to maintain these em-i Tshombe and Katanga' Certainly! I . _
held without any constitu

tional authority whatever.
It should ba often repeated, 

that the federal government has

But

I Wichita, Kan.

In 1932, Radio City Music Had,

Plan!’ Or Not To Plant
There's a fellow up in Chippewa 

Falls, Witronsm. who decided tn 
r-iiyhict his own public survey 
He wrote a letter to editors m 
a number of cities, including, he 
says, those in shout forty state 
C'Oitali. A s s'rr paper received 
hit letter end printed it last 
spring.

The letter is as follows:
"Would anyone willingly pay me 

for planting more corn th's year 
— using their own' money? Ex-er 
•ince tha U S. Dep-.rtment of Ag
riculture came out with the IN I 
Feed Grain Pregram, that ques
tion has been on my mind, t could 
collect over $4(1 per acre from the 
government for not planting corn| 
In IN I- My consaience tells me it 
Is wrong to accept this money 
because to take svhat hslongs to 
ethers^ against their will, is steal
ing or robbery. If I were sure the 
taxpayers of this country w e r e  
willing to have the GOVERN
MENT pay »pe this money, I 
would cooperate with their at-, 
tempt to reduce the suroKis. f 
bax-e aerious doobte about t h e 
X .ningnoai af taxpayers, although fj 
•ooM to  erronf. I have until May 
l| 88 Aar'da (hie probfem a n d i 
toaW  qpprtclata anawtrl f r o m ]

any reader to the following ques
tions-

" I  If I came to your door ask
ing for donstions for not planting 
corn on my farm, what would you 
do?

"2 If you had the choice o f , 
naying or refusing to pay federal'
taxes thit go to farmers for leav
ing land lay idle, what would you 
do '

"3 Do you believe that T would 
he guilty of stealing if I look 
taxpayers' money for not grow
ing corn?"

The letter was signed: Frank 
J. Meinen. RR3. Box 180. Chippe
wa Falls. Wisconsin.

Mr. Meinen now reports that to 
this letter, published in various 
places, he received a total of 70 
replies Ha obtained 22 frem W ir 
coniin; 14 from Indiana, 18,from 
Ohio: I  each frem -Arizona and 
lllinoit, 2 frem West Virginia, and 
one each from Colorado, Dai- 
arare and Washington

Mr Meinen reports on tha re
sults. ,

"Only one man told me that he - 
willingly pays all lazes now be-1 
ing levied (or 'welfare state' pro-; 
grans. Fifty-one said that l '  
would d<r wrong by ^accepting the |

money . . .  A farmer frem Indi
ana wrote: ‘You would be guilty 
of receiving stolen property if you 
took the laxpayera' money for not 
growing corn. The federal bureau
crats would ba guilty of steal
ing ‘ A farmer from Arizona 
slated: 'Yes. j-ou would he guilty 
of stealing, but M smild be legal 
stealing.' A city man frem Colum- 
hut. Ohio, atated; ‘ I think \-ou 
wmuld not he guilty directly, but 
that the government wmuld.' A 
woman frem Madiann. Wisconsin, 
wrote; "Don't wnrrv about your 
immortal aouL Getting paid fot 
not grow ing (forn ia patriotic ’ "

Mr. Meinen concluded as fol
lows:

"Sexeral srrilers doubted my 
sincerity in asking for advice 
frem readers My altitude toward 
this preMem was that if only 
ONE PERSON ohjtcied to pay
ing me for not grxiwing corn. I 
would he doing wrong if I went 
in on the program At I tee it, 
stealing is wrong if it it one pen
ny or a million dor*r|. The key 
word is W ILLING ‘ If the person 
or persons frem whom wa get 
anything of valuo would refute to 
give it to us if they had a choice, 
then I believe it is wrong. Tho 
results of my letter writiag cam
paign jKOves that there are a 
large number of 'UNWILLING 
TAJCFAYERS’ I was fairiy cer- 
tsin of fiitding at least one ab- 
jector, so why did I really do 
it? First, to call attention ta the 
moral proMems involved, whick

___ insteed we are backing the . . . , .
U.N. which again -  as *i»hoft«, “ ’ »  ’ ■'^*'** mdoor theater in th. 
in tha nast — it imolcmentina ^®'''®- opened to tha puMiC

of ( 1)  using U.S. holdings of (or- federal government hat Russian policies.
eign •* ; . » * * '®® jurisdiction over any land in On July 10, AdUl Stevenson I "  1̂ 41. Japanese airplanes
terpart funds, to finance part o f ; ^ ___  .u. n___ _ any State except as it may be ac- handed the UN a check for $32,- bombed Manila in the Philippine

|uired under the terms of Article 304,Ml as our cnntributnn to the Isleod* despite the fact that it
I. Section 8, Paragraph 17 of the ' account for operations in the Con- bad been declared an open city.
Constitution which provides that go frem Jan. 1 Oct. 31. 1961,: In 1945, the United States, Rus- 
Congress shall have power; jOut of every dollar raised by sia. end Great Britain announced 

"To  cxerc so exetusiva legitla-| the UN to pay for this war agamst they would govern Korea at. 
tion. ..over all placet, purchased | our good friend Moise Tshombe. i joint trustees (or the next five
by the consent of the Legislature j the United States has put up 7 1 years.

Peace Corps cost*, and ( 2) "host”  I ‘ b«t i« reorganising the 
rountnos bearing a proportionate | ®'®®* • Security Division—

at the very time Wieland it being 
scrutinized by the Justice Depart
ment's Internal Security Division.

share of the Corps expenditures.
Both proposals art d e e m e d  

sound and realistic, and to offer 
definite prospects, particularly 
counterpart funds

These foreign currency h o I d- 
ihgs. eatimated at around $1.5 bil
lion, are th# result of this coun- 
Irv ’ s various aid and surplus food 
sales programs in recent ywra^ 
A State Department study earlier 
tbit year indicated counterpart 
funds will soar to mort than $2 
billioh in 1982.

Greatest amount it  upwards of

PREPARING TO SCRAM -  Sy
rian newspapers are publishing

It’ s all very bewildering, b u t 
that's the way things often happen
in the State Depertment. . ,  „   ̂ ^

of the State in which the aame
shall be. for the erection of 
Forts. Magaiinei, Artenalt, dock-

sensatiotxar rtorie* that'Egyptian I y » ” ls and other needful build-
President Gamal Naaser has pur | >"*»- ’
chased ■ luxurious villa in Ge- Tb>* «« tbe supreme law. It will 
neva Switzerland, in anticipation I be violated by the "Wildemesa 
of being forced to flee. It ia claim- | Act.”  just as a long list of limi- 
ed Nasser paid 13 million Swiss ' l*r acts have wiUfully violated 
franc* for the estatb. and " t h e  tb® Constitution. Tha fantastic 
contract wa* signed in his behalf j texe* we, pay is th# price being 
bv a Swiss lawyer A leading Sy- , extracted from ui to sustain these 
nan p a p e r  declared. "Nasw r I viola'ion* of the Constitutim. 
mutt feel that his day* are nu'm-' We can undo these violations 
bared The timing of thejwirchase and the price we pay for them, if 

"By the way. we planted 40'o f  hii 'exile villa' ia very ligni- we will but restore the Constitu- 
aerta of com. The npe com ficant He ha* recently been the tion under the term* of the LIB- 
went over 180 bushels an acre, target of several revolt* by mem- ER TY AMENDMENT pending in 
and the oats also went over l l »  her* of hit army. We challenge  ̂Congress as H. J. Re* 23. This 
bushels for the first time in 20 Nasser to deny this purchase and | proposal will not add to nor tub- 
yesr*. Can anyone explain why to invite the Arab and world press j tract frem tho oriRinai Constitu- 
ths U.S. Department of Agricul-! to verify our findings It remains j tion. but is capaMe of giving it 
turc D E C L A R E D  THIS A . to be seen if Nasser lives to enjoy ! lull force and effect. It provides 
DROUGHT DISASTER COUNTY , this'exile villa ' It will depend on ; that;

Woys to W ork
Answer ta Prariawa Puola

neither the politicians, educators, 
etc., were doing. Secondly to find 
out wh,«t others thought about 
it . • .

THIS SUMMER? We are still try|wheiher he manages to escape in 
ing to find out who is rtsponaiMe time'^.^ . G h a n a 't Ambassador 
for tkii 'analw '"  WJ4.Q. Halm, wearing a dazzling

All that need be said fo con- robe of homespun roopaiP "skin,”  
elude this item it to remark that I told a Washington social gather 
we are proud of Mr. Meinen, both | ing thot he is writing his mem- 
for his letterwriting campaign^ oirs. Said Halm, " I  am finishing 
and tor his conclusioas | the first volume, and I thnll have

If more farmers would take h nothing but good things ta a a y 
upon themaeivae to refuse to ac- about the U S." Interestingly, the 
cent tax money which has been I Ghanaian gave this assurance aft- 
taken againet the wills of the I er it became known tho U S. will 
hmerican pecf>ie. we'd nil live in lend hit country $138 million to 
n fairer, bri|hler land. | build the Riant Voile Dam project.

"Sec. 1. The Government of the 
UHfted States whalUnot engage in 
any business, professtonal, com
mercial, financial ar industrial 
enterpriaa except as specified in 
ttia Constitution.

"Sec. 4. Congress shall n o t  
levy taxes on personal incomoa, 
estates and — or gifta."

Ninety per cent v i mil baokplatee 
told in the wrorM are made in Ye l
low Spring a, OhiOk
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 ̂Legal Publication
OF PU B U C  HKARISa

Th* Zonina ComnilMlon ol tba 'City 
of Fampa will huM a Fubllo Hearing  ̂
In the Illy  i.'ommisalon Rotim, City; 
UaU at a;u0 I'.Al. on MoiuUy . Jan-1 
u»ry «, ISSS.

At lurh hearing proper aoning otl 
the ruUowlng (leacTlbMl territory arlUl 
Ire dlaruiiaetl: |

1, larte 1 through S. Block 1. Seoda 
Biilidivlalon and Lot* S through 
I*. Block !. Heeda Hulidlvlilon 

t. T«ta 11 through SO, Block t, 
Holoman Addition.

Tl will ha recommended to tha City 
Commlaelon that all or part .of the 
above dea<rll»e<l arena be roned Real- 
drntlal or Heml-ronidentlal. or Com-i 
merclal. or Inthiatrlnl.

Tour auggentiona for. or ohjartlona 
to any of the proponed ^nlng will be 
heard at thin hearing.

You are Invited to present yiyur 
Viewa.

F. F Ithel. Chairman 
Konlng Coromlnelon 
City of Tampa, Texas 

r>ec. IS. *T

PLACE
YOUR

(USSIFIED

CHRI8TMA8 Bpacial SS.SS Cold waves 
—Chaa Nells Beauty daloa. SSS 
Barnard. MO.S tStll. , ________

SIS COLDWAVK tS 
JRWBL.'S BEAUTY SHUP 

SIS ». Finley______________  MO t-SSSl
IV A 'S  BKAUTY BOX 

have your hair dona and register 
for a free parmansnU tSS Teagar, 
MO S-SS51.

JOB'S old or new. large or small. 
T. t.. Posey. MS .S. Dwight. MU S- 
4SSS.

61 H ou ttko ld  Ooodt 61 95 Furnished A sem n en ts  95

46  Dirt, Sand, G rovel 46

CAllING 
HO 4-2525

21 M a la  H elp W an fad 21

CAKKIKKS for- th* Amarillo 
,V*wa from htarXweather East, 
rning routea Will not enterftr 
sports or school. MO 4-7171.

l>*iiy
Mor-
with

22  Fom al* H elp W sn lad ' 2 2

Available to white ladr small furnished 
apartment bill paid In exchange for 
light hoi|*o work. Call MO 4-<S«:.

Wanted J^cperlenred Houho-keejwr 
for part time car* of aeral-lnveled 
pattaiit. 411 9. Finley Ml.

25 Salesman W an fsd 25

GOOD USED PItKREERa
JE S S  G R A H A M ’S

TV Appliaac. and rurpliura 
IM 9 Ctiyiar MO 4-4TO

M f v T T U R N it U I I
Quality Furniture *  Carpets for Uass 
IIS N. Sonarvllto MO d-SlII

I rooms upalBIra. hatrhelor or ladv. t/YTVICIMn BiWR S P A r 'I i ' f  
garage, antenna Bills paid. Me N. _ „  n r
\t arreii. O** Tarry ItiMid. Buy equity from

f~IttXiM'anil hathTnawly'ilacorateJ. ' .-"r"? !?  t . — c-----.—n -
anlanna. ooupla. MS B. Fiealer 4 HhDRfKlM brink Pi, balhai bull! *

I ln». ra ■
New K

105 Ron! Istnto Far Solo lO S j 105 Real t s t m  For Sola 105|105 Root EstMo Far Sola 1p5

712 K. Sofnarvilla
FOR Ha I.K By owner; S bedroom 

brlrh at 1411 Mary Kllen MO i-MSS.

t-SSM I Ins. rarpet, fenced double garage.
I'RtX.MS^TrnK'^aiTsw.-TiS t̂fTiffl' ‘“ "■-“ l.'tr''

MO &-4UU. * Ft)K 9ALK by owner) 1 bedroom withDRIVE-WAY gravel, top soil, rotary — -- ----- -------r - -—. - _______ _____
tilling, barnyard fertlllier. fill aand. The very, very fince. for vlnjlfleoi-B u a r u K t r»>om apartmant. privatsi j ' 
MO 4-:tSS or MU 4-11*4. . 1 '» ••’ryllc finish. It a hath, bills paid JM K. Browning ' T.

EXECUTIVE TYPE 8At.K.W 
Major company ha* opening Kiart 

up to 17,100. Excellent rellremnit 
benefllB. 1-year training prugraia, 
and oporlunllv for nianagenieni.

----- lilo, “Write Box 1111. Amarl

47 Flewinf, Yard Work 47 69 Miscallanaous For
Roto-tllllng. Tree trimming, weed | Air Conditionor CoVOrS 

cutting and, brush hauling. M O, \vs measure and Inalall yonr covers
Free estimates.

PAMPA TfcNT A AWNINO
_ i n _ K  _Brown______
NEW A.VD Used appliancee, wlvols- 

sals_ prices. MO >-*eSl.
I S I » 1 t » r r  i~ r ~ i  » 

ROD M A C D O R A L D  
FU R N ITU R E  It F L U M IIN G
SIS 9 Cuvier MO 4-SSll
W H IR B  VOU OUV FOR UtSS

$ s 1 t t t ; 1 s I » s $ 
FIRESTONE STORES

m  .S. g ray______  MO 4-Stlf

CARPET
For Lots

non yeUowIn, P.mpa l la.xlw.re. r^ X T ltA  Urge well furnlshil
So lo  fW ' in*'*** .*'**** P****' 4-}7uS

4 -m i or S-ilH. ________ _______
Yard and garden plowing, poat holes, 

Itvaling roto tilling. J. Alvin 
Usavks. MO S-SSia.

48 Troos 4i Shrubbery 48
TREE trimming, all typs of tree A 

shrubs, work guarmntaed UO S1474 
Curley Bovd. ________

TREE T R IM M IN G
C AIX  Ua. J. R. wmia. MU S-lS&l. 

ISU W. Wilks

Texas I —

R erfo r Groenkouaet
A.\0 NUKAEKY 

Id miles on Borgtr HI-Way 
Tvra rigift oa Farm Road 

Na  ISS for I miles 
Wholeaala KataU

nquira *1S_ .S._Starkwealhejr.___
1''k o o M furnished aparimant, central] 

heat, nice and clean. 4Ss N Bal-1 
lard. To sea eall White Dear, *11-1

C 1 and i  room taratsiidd apartmant,, 
private bath. Inquire IIS K Cuylar, | 

_M O  ^1011 ar 4-l«iS _   ̂ I
I AND « R^IOB. private bsUi,'  ̂ bills: 
paid. Antenna. Washing marhinra. I 

Air ecnditlonad. 4M N West. MO
_4.iS4l. _   I
FlTIINlSHKt) I'pslaira aparlmeni, no] 

bills paid. t*l a month. Inquire'
_1111 . N _ W e l l a . ____________  ^

I ItiXlM wall fiirnlahstl apartment.
’ garage, aiilenna. close In $41. ('all | 

Mil i-:>4». j

9$-a " " Trailor Fork""" 9V a  •

areg*. plumtied for washer and 
ryar, fenced yard. S14U*. MO I-

M t _____________________ ________________
I^ N IA R L V  N IW  I atOROOM  

With large family room kitchen 
combination. 1*« liatlia. Newly le- 
decorated, tiaraga and eatra stur- 
age room. Mova In for approx. 
Stud with new loan. Mt-9 l.<t.

I 010 S OlOROOM
With over linii aq. ft. plus large 
enclosed porch Ton i-niulllinii In
side and ouislde. Big double gar
age, comer lot. Only SiO.SOit. MlJt 
» t

N tA T  1 BXOiROOM
On Miami )<t

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN_MUFF___________ MO_4-ISa
H l’OK 1 Bedroom and garage. Home 

well taken t-ara of Price greatly re
duced. I ll*  handlee. 7*13 I>ralrla 
IXIva. Phone MO 4-lltS. aflsr S 
phone. MO 4-II4I. ________

Pf me MO 4.2101
B. E. F E R R E L L  A G EN d f

MO 4-4111 A 4-TSSS

H. W. WATERS
RRAD BlITATR BROKERR 
AND IN9URANCB AUENT 

m  K Klngam'n MO 4-4ASI_
CLBMENTH RKALTY CO.

I l l  W Francis 
Newly refInIshed MO l - 't l l  or MO 4-lllS

114 Tfoilef Houagg 114
FOR SAUK OR RENT 

Rent lo apply on purchase l»i* Meb'ely 
Manor 41'xV 1 l•edrnom Mobil Home. 
II W. Wat era lusuranca Agency 
MO 4-40-.I ______  ____  ____

BEST'fRAiLEirSALES
NEW a n d  USED TRAILERS 

"  Bank Kates
W Highway M Ph. MO 4-lSSd

Inelda and ouialde. V'enred card 
apiox tl4d to tnnve In and t ill

iJll MINNICK'9 Trailer Park. Lots 
of yard riMun. Ml. Houth on 

I I..aforB Ill-way *|a.

for—apoliilmanl, and give brief res
ume.

5575 T O  $4S0
AVERAGE ta start. Incsl company 
Bssds two married roata aalsamsn for 

permanent location In the follow
ing plaeea, Pampa end Uemplils. 
Apply In person Wed. evening, I SO 
to >:M p m. only. 1114 ,M. Dwight 8U

Pmx Crab OnuM Control

Qualify
, O n* Room O r W hol* Houto
C A M  T .V . and F U R N IT I IR E i 96 UnfurnUkodApartm anH 94|
m  N. Horaervllle NO 4-lltl

ni'i with new loan MUM 1*1 
SHADY NOOK ORIVK INN 
On l,|dofa bisheev ('ompirie »efe 
etinliunciil, hnl ronid he unviI h* 
bneinree Iwalinn KNixjnd ((, pj,. 
nnlc riiMMi Ml„u lT7-«'
LAROt 2 StOROOM  
On .Nrlsoti I riMnne, carpeted. 
Ida kllchrn. KxUa well huill A In 
lop condition. Ibiiiide serese witli 
l*x;o iiMim with balh. l i  ft. lot 
imtlKi MIX ’.X4 
S40 ACRI FARM 
4TS af vuM. Ill wheat allotmeiil.

JoeFischci*
R E A L l O R

116 Auto Rapoir GoraiM
^  ^ T aT I T u k i l l

AUTO BRAKE A ELECTRIC
IM 8 Ward  _______MO *74111

MINOR A^JTO RKPAlKM 
Ms flera. tall pipes, brakaa. atartarA 

! ctfif^rttArs. in* (̂sr
A. R. A  OF FAMPA

441 W Fiwle. MO I-ISS1

MEMBER OF MLS 117 117
Offtra ...........
ioa Fischer ,,
LIndv Houck , 
Howard I’rl.-e

••aaoaoaaedaaOda«4'

Body Shops
MO S-SM4 -n f l^ ^ ^ E X A M  a u t o  MALVAfTB 
MS 4-sne liody woik. l*slnU Boat repair. 

MO 4-4JH* I-efi*re Ili-tXav MO 4-1111

50 SowiiVf 50
MONOORAMMTNO—an tjrpaa. B«wl- 

Ing blouses a sptetalty. Mrs. Croa- 
stand. US M. Hnhart. MOS-S4U.

EVKROKVlKNs — Ross 
KerUllssr, insecticides 
■uppitea A Shrubs

BUTLER NURSERY
Fsrrytsw Hwy,^st asth^____ MO S-SM1

BRUCE NURSERY * 1
Largfst and must compists nuraery 
. stock In tbs gnidsi. apraad. IS mllaa 

SodtUeeai of Pampa an Farm Road 
111 Phone IF|. Alanrted. Tegas.

- 1 ' CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS— Garden | j-.e each MO 4-Mi50

70 Musical InstniMontt 70

51 AppHonco Ropolr 511

PIANOS FOR RENT
. $7.50 - $10 per month 
-  "Ask About Our 

Rental - Purchose Plan"
ro TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
- - . I I S  N. Cuylor MO 4.42S1 

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. | WURLITZER PIANOS

1117 OOOWOOO
IF  You 4rrniitul Ui# thiii!

Ht>ttil«iiHi. aUmnilv* I bedroom. Utin
of »tor«K9, 4'lftafi, 8(ov9 A
r«frlv^rAtor niriilAhPd Vrtsiit* aii- 

dimI t** paid. «So p«ta
MU

1 hi* \n rklm ( ihmI with bi|« U^^NKIt Sr4*d<» lo a«»II Nt fvm** l*rl'*^d j
ttf Impruvriitt-nU. of
]*Ani|Mi, |I8U RC. Mlfipral Iffeĥ  op̂ n

'̂lLUAM5
n^ LTO R

SO Builinf Suppliot

WEST Texas Appliance Re- m o  4-ss4I 
MO 9-&591.

m  nr, Foatar_____________ MO 4 StSl
PAMPA HOME IMPROVEMENT A 

I BUIDOINO SUPPLY'.--V . — Banka

FROM S47S, full keyboard, free bench, 
convenient terms. no carrying 
charga first II mnntha RIace In 
layaway new far Chriatmge.

97 Furnithod Houto* 97
1 HKOROOM. garege hills paid SCI 

W Francis MO *-*sM after I p.m 
(Apply n»Kt d ^ r  105 Wast Ht.l

modtrn furnlshod hmito. Rti* 
t6nn«_^bMl* paid

I ITurnliihftd hoUA# with tarata: N^at 
Inolda and out. Ldiro llvlnc room

tu iM̂ ll tu4lAV. Man iit |0|i Navi ltd 
Nb-p 5 li^iIrtMtm und iBritopt. U r ir  
fpii4-a4t )|i>d hmiili tiown pavnirm. IIiiIbik'* till tiid l*l)4iti«> ,MO 4*5441 .Bftrr I phoii# MU 4-554R

*"Top-0’ Texat Riiiklers Ino.
UO 4-1141 Rill Oerrati IIS W. FranrU

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car ralntln< • Body Worn

I n  N Frost______ MO 4-4619
120 Automobiles for Solo 120

nrrica n l  t  nallard 4-lttJ
Oenraa Nee-f Jr........ 1-1*71
Olbria Hlanton ........ «.*1T1
Velma I,ew ter , . , .  * -M (-
Bob Hmith ..............  4 44*d
Quentin William* .. . .  I-M14

w. M. LANE REACTY

pnir.

52A GonoroJ Sorvko 52A
Whealar and Wh*al*r • camsnl eon- 

tractor*. Hterm ratlara. fall out 
•h*lter* all typea eanerata *pn- 
•tnictlon MO 4-7741.

52B Uphoittoriiit 52B 
Rnimraett’s Cphokterj

FOX RIG & LUMBER CO. '
14le ALCOCK ................ MU 4-74»|

50A Gonorol Ropoir 50A
OAVIg CONYRACTORS. All lyp*s of 

concrete, dirt or lra«lor work. MO lit W. Fester 
4-74«« ar MO t-n su  >1* K. Albert

S7 Good Things to Eat S7
I

rt.K Upholetary aup^llaa. s u p p e d  
plaallca. Pwlyfoam. fabrics hy tha I *  whide milk. 1 mile* aoiilli

I vard 
UO 4-7SI1 1*11 Aleack

•Ida IWnra HI-way MO t-M ll er 
MO 4-4111.

54 Rodio Loh 54 58 Sporting Goods 58

9  A . M a

Johnson’s Radio & TV
MOTonoLA sAurs A t o n v ie i

MO t-ssn  A«aarlUo Hl-Wqy
OoM a  Uen’t T. V.444 W. rgpup MO 4-Sai

HAWlfiNS

nd bedroom 1 walk-ln cloaeia 
antenna, excellent Imallon. I'uuple 

- . _  I or with ana child 1*1 water paidWilton Fiono Solon ■ avallalda Januar\_1el _Mi)_41J*l _list WllllatoB MO 4-4177 InKAT' I Imdroom *‘ anlenna~Carport.
I blocks East af Highland H'VUdtal 1 1 Mvad. 1 hiucka lAtnar HrhooL IS*.

CHRrRT.MA!4 Rale now In pnigieea. ___________  ____  -
*(iM 9:(hi Thiirp A M l. rvr* I room inndtrn hoiiM partly nirnlthad 

nina* f'ompUlf hnr Baldwin, fttoryi Kinff^mtlL T^iaa. fall MO 4*>n »
A Clark I^Bnoa. Oaldwm. E>ty (^gant m>M fiiriilelTed houea.'lnqiilraMYERS MUSIC MART ' »*« Mai..ne, m o  s-1444

MO S-BMII 1 rm.m furnlehed hotiae antenna In ', agoanftae .-j.k 1...1 k--------------- ----------- -------- rear. AdiiKa only »<•» K Franrie • OrOROOM frame «l<h l.rl. k trim
71 B icycles yy  _ m o  4 tm

* IMMlM fumlehed huUS*, blllS paid
American made Rchwlnn . Illcyclea rear of IftI I _('hrOtnie_______ _______

No money down RiVtall monthly f“ R<M>.%r~fiimlahed aperlmeni* for 
I’avmcii»a. rent *17 .N. Ciiyler^klo x-klll.

\IPflM, R IlIKl. RllrtP , A.NIi FOUR itmm moilarii fiirnlahe.!
^  h-(iee«. _Ingiilra SSI R. RomarvIHe

t" ItiKiM diiplexT nawlv deiwated. | nOOM frame hmiM l.eaii^l rahol 
' •  naiie'iav heal. Rllla paid. 414 N. i Klngamlll lamn .'xew wall hreter. |

; Homervllle fXfIra 411. _______  [ fence.l »ar<l new imif, nl. r end
*nil r.v ............e.e.. ---------- furnished clean. Priced II ««i Move-In for III I

Call aftar, «Mh munllily paynienia af 111. )

•••••••a MO 4.714*
UO a-****
MO S-ll*4 
MO S-4011

MO 4-1441 ..............  Ilea. MO *-tSA4 H*l*a Kelley ...
Ford Herring , , , ,  MO 4-1119 Marge Followitl
CflU.STItY Club Hslghta;' 1 badt-w-m'

brick home with allached garaae Office * l f  W Frap. le _ ___
Famllv room etarlrlo kitchen. !■,! IN RAMRA BINCS ’IS
caramlo Ills bath. Na. I oak floors.! JUSY LISTCD. I hedi-oum A den 
Coleman • antral heal. ItiHl down* n-ar Rr High, large living r atl- 
on M year FHA loan Call Wh**ai a. had garage, fern c l  |>ii'e 111.1*0 
ICnnas I.iimhe- Cq. .MO 41111

il4 R Cuvier M(.l 4-l4tn

S4 Yoors In Tho Fonhondlo
■ ml rarvoU with lotnirti
T**fr% f'IlMSf lo P« IlIMfl 1' t
hathp. UramI it»w rarp^lM llvliiii 
fiMim. l4ip A nil ovrii ■ImiiiI
15*rff »4| fr lUifii r<’|iMlMlrit
i»ii Ih# InaPlr TV’ iintnniM .I*rlrA»f , 
fU-.hiHi Imiv iha P4|Uily imhI mnvA*hit 
for IlfM) , M'ltithly pii\ tiiAtiiii t***i 5b

1941 |HilM.;K hAKT 4 tlouF- i bOb 
• r)l,. khlfl. raipo Itrnirr
wbil«4ftlfwall ttrn« bMUtlful «oIm|
lliihf bhi*- .MU _ __

f9 •*» 1 IMKMI HrI *1re"TT”«*h#vrul97.
VN hit* l oliM-. V#rY rl9ti» IT w'ft 

• mMi* V\\9 nrw;1lrt*6. UU irUd'd 
^leAflA^Mfl l-TOW V .

MOTOR MART
_MO 1.11SI_^_______111* N. Hohart
NKKO Anio llaidlitv. coTlUfon Inatir- 

an-e* Pav monthiv Call 
_p a U Y  IN*. AOKNCy. MO 4-S4I1

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Aulhariiad Studahahar Otalar 

741 IV Ht..an MO e-L‘141
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
7*1 W Brown SIO 4-S4M4
YSa KVANS SUrCK.RAUOLSR me. 
BUICK . RAMBLER * GMC - OPK.L 
IJI North Hrav *•{!_* *iZI

.Mr.\NDRKW PONTIAC

73 Flowors, Bulbs
Full Itnthe Pete Moe.. Rticep

;QUN RMITMINO — Cuelom Hfles, 
to Junkers. ISIl N. Cuffet. MO S-ilta '

l atllo Manure te-af M.dd. Turf * '^*’‘*  
Slaai. f..r a greeo lawn ,

JA.M FKKI) 8TOKK i
V12 R. Cuvier MU l-M II

4 p m. MU 4-I74*. 7IS .’4 Cray.

198 Unfurnishod Hoiitos 91

RADIO A TV LAB
n .

la the Dally Daadllaa tt Vaarg Hi Ram
for Claaainad Ada. Saturday for S«n. Servlea an all makaa T 
day adlthwi 11 noon This la alao th* 
dsadlina for ad Caneellatlon Mainly 
Ahout Paepla Ads win be taken up 
la II a.m. dally and t pm Saturday 
tar Sunday'* edition.

lYs hay sell and trade all kinds ol 
guns. ' US ■ Cuyler Addingtons 
wastam gtora. Phone MO 4,11 tl.

80 Pets 80

60A Sowing Wonfod 60A
NIra aa-

CLASSIRIKO nAYSS 

1 line nglnlmum

1 Day • lie far line 
t Dave * He par Una par day |
I Daya - Me par Una par day
4 Day* - S4a par llns p*r dqy
5 Daya • He par line par day 
t Daya • Me per line par day 
7 Daya • Ite per line per day 
I Dart • 17e per line per da|

Legal Notirea • 17e line f‘cal day. | 
lie thereafter. |

Radio.
• *r Radios, I-way radios. H l-n . W ILL MAKE d<>U riothaa 
Rfarao. aiio TV antannaa installed lactlon made up ' '
*IT S. Eamas MO 4-13*7 I era. pillow rases

Ca m  T tlEV lS IO N------ 1____________________
i n v  Rnrnerwwk. >>ltoem M<i «-weil' a a l
wThS5s~ANftNNA.~tV~ilnViet • *  Loundry

NEW A USED a n t e n n a s  -------------------------------- ----------------------
MO 4.4*7* 1117 Vaman Dr. IRONINO SI.IS doten, mitad placei
f iC L B V | g ld .< n iii^  on'all m Em A • »«  l‘»-

Uogers. Darhahound A t'hiniiahua 
pupi.lea The Aquarium. 1114 Alcoc k- 

Foil RALK Herman Rhepard Piippiex j~liKHIlIKiM hoiiaa,
I»«4 N. Rummnrr After I I’ M—M U ^jwwtita-h^^SU a month V! I^ljixi
* '* ; '* ^ '............................  _ _ 1 bedroom houae\ rarport, wall heater

newtv redecorated, lilt  H Sumner

MIR RKXT: 1*4 tlorr, t hedr(W.m 
home near high school. |H>0. par 
month with npHon to buy Must sea 
to appreciate. Call I’.I A. MU S-.'.717 

rarpet. drape*

MX* ACRES l/oeated near cllv llmlle 
So  ininerela level land fair Im- 
provemeni* Make ua an offer to 
eeitla etiala. Call thada nr HHl

W l  N IS O  LISYINOS

)J.lilAOEtBILL
t i a i  t S T A T I

Alan Joaatcr cov- ' 84 Office, Sforo E<iuip. 84 Inquire at 1174 R Faulkner
4-T1S7. I ■ 1 liK n R fX iM  l  fu irb tlh a . douRfiTgin

CROUCH O rn C E  B q in rU R N T  CO i „ „  imp p»r month I
— — — : '  WE BUY i-aii 4.i:.«;

711 *****'**M0^4T i t M ' l>edroom untum lahadTousa Rettv U ead w  ..................T r J r r I _»** "  R«m"*r. MU 1-4-10 ________|BI1I iXiocan home pho-p
90 Wonfod To Ronf 90 ‘ '‘"•'M.duple.;private >.m -*..*

63
IIS King Pill t-S7SI

riiile 17. t all U Itn  ..r 4 Tlie 
MOVi IN TODAY. rcfrkeia(e.l cen- 

lial heel 1 InIimi I'.lpcle.l uaie , 
ge feni e*l. neat Ri, Vlmenl A |
UmIiI. K l.e» lIXiMt f.ir c'luliy. I , , ,
Call 4 ■•lU '.tC ' • I "  Klngamlll ___  _ M O _ 4  1171

LAROI b k IR  LOT. i.iit «f rllv bn i| »j,7  . Mercury 4 door air and'pawer 
Ma iz*h> aq fl In 1 iHlrina 27, Lnig 1x5* F"i <1 \4 Riainlard. 
klichen al iiiilv * 1II ten Call 4 IM* ■ |e,,n FtM.'uV 7 dieir 
III '..t.14'1 AILR -n: I4'>« CHf;\l-.i il.FT llelaire Hard top

RtTiRINOr THIS O W NIR  would 19 .1 VI il.URW AHFV ai n roof Auto 
like A pick.up aa down iiainiei.l on I'lin hxaing Rervlcr MU l liCn
mat J ImIiim Ioi.  .,f >li,.ri. iiaim'- i Vilit AI It Mi >\/. \ lUa.k wHh
alwiMHtwori k sarese ailai h-d MI.R *  n,... 'oui ket

• llieir ahifl dual exhaustH gR I g A SURRRISg. FHA reaala 3̂  117*1
liedioid brl'k m e a.| fl . clean. I T O IO IS  A A A  a in T n O C  
eiiiill. i,iil\ iMki. MIJI IIX. I K IrL E  A A A  RRV I URD

I « l l W  W llka  Ph M O  1-MIS
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

i SI* W Foeter MO 4;4<t*
QIOtON ' m o t o r  CO ^

; NSW  AND USKO CAR*
' M* H Mriiwn__ MU 4-3411_
Full RALK ll--* V-t Fold Pnk up 

rleafi'al In Iowa 14(1 Call MO 
I 9-4M1
- lead Ford t'A Pick up 4 cyl k 

apaaJ iraiismiealun. I ’rrfact con- 
ditioii rii.-'

EWING MOTOR CO.MPANY
ll*«l_ Aleprh e MO S-S741

<J~C MITAD UaaiJ~caP5 anif garage, 
Wt buy saJI and aarvira all raak*a 

I Traitera and tow hare far rant SIS 
E Brawn MU 4-4741

HllRYb.6AUT

modala Joe Hawhhia Appllanraa. 
SM W, Fnatar MO 4-M41 I

Se R W c e  m T ^ t

I m  N. Bonkt MO 4 life.
1149 }  h^room. I■rf•

<l̂ n, tntil mo%#*ln iftR No 
putmPMt till Manh lot

rM t*r MO i . a n

56 Applioncot 56
OSS MOORS TIN SHOR

Air Condltlnnlng-Payna Meat 
IT* W Klngamlll Phone MO 4-1711

63A Rug Clooning 63A
KRKK* iiaa of our h«ml ni>rr*t#N| 

4*Rri>#f Nham|>oo^r with iMlrf’hMHA 
of Hlua fdiiatra HhAmpo«i. fW  larf;r 
araa* rnt ntir rfA«trir ’‘hainiMHi 1 
machlna. ramiHi Haitlwarr

th iratar %
p«sM. $ltf roufsla' onlv TH K Klnga 

' miii Phou* vi B-ifit.
WAST TO leKAHK M.tMm arra lu xi,'T*i.9v*f*^ a1 a* ' ĤTA'̂ d'̂ .hd.i** patmaut till Marrh |oL ,Mo9a IPramh In run 1 GOfi.|3f>9 haad of ro«a. JJ* fhonA \|A

Prafar rHurh within 1*.a mllaa of I ----- '
Pampa. U nuM toiiali1#r liu) int roiA a 
on ramh at |»r^«anf tima rontart 
Mm« k Jon#a. fofi Duncan. Pam|«.
Ta»aa

' 58 Popor HongingWe wilt ha fhspontibla ter aniy ana 
Insertxm Should error appear In ff»T »n tc r  
BdvartlsemenL pleas# noHIp at ones. MO S-tlBS.

e -  66
38

B. W HppL I l f  K

Ughelstory Ropoir 
Dovit Upkolstry
Albert MO 4 7

66

41*
: Fa in t i n g  an# rai

2A Monumonrt 2 A
4*»rk gnaraaiaadr. B. Dyer. *•* N

.par Hanclaa. _nnns htoTiso*:AU

Dwight.
MO.NUMBNTS, margars. tSS. and a*.*2 9  

Fort Oranita O Marhia OK 11* I. Po inf ing 59'
Faulkner. MO t-MH DAVID HUNTER

INTERIOR A.VD Estarinr Decorator
Spocisl Noficos 5 I'S l'i*  P*'«tlng

68 Houtfbnld Goods 68:
B. P. GOODRICH

Ml R Cuvier___  MO 4 -lU 1_

Willis Ussd Furnifuro
U SIO  badraom suits. 4 piacea S3* M

MO lilt  W. Wllka Mu t-l.'i M
I

H RAWLEIGH'$ PR0DUCT5 ‘ '  AiCa ' i.
c , wiikia MO 4 -4S0S ^  ^  n o n * * i* f  m o n n g  w a  _ » i
T R o r s  ’iRANOrXR

Pampa Lodge ***. 41* West * T B ? n  wwa.
Klngamlll Thura Der 11. • ' " f *  » *  B. T*Rp
7:3n pm Rtated Imslneea i ___
meOHng. Frl. I>*c. » .  7 !l« vT '   ̂’ ’ 'Va’ »
pm E. A Itegrae Vlalinrt 4 1 A  CoilirOMtCOnf H om O  4 1 A

rged In attend. —----------- - ~ r i ----c r e - r  - ri---- «-«-ciwelcome memlisra urg 
riyda C. urgail. W. M O P  Handley 
Sec. Nmisp Ooptar 

FhSM 4111

.Nvnarco goKnN(. awly gaaeraiad 
FMhandla, Takas |

SHELBY J RUFF
Fumltnra Bought and sold 

111 n. Curler__________________ MO S-MtS

Nowton Furnituro Store
to* W. /Qatar ___MO 4;I7I1 _

Large mahogany drop leaf table and 
four rhatr* 17*.'A 1 place living 
Hwm suit* 114.Ml and up.

Saay Terms ar LayfA-wty
Toxot Furnifuro Annox

lit N Ballard MO 4-4IU.

PLACE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BY CALLING 
MO 4-2525

ffffnar'A antAnna N
l aM Mn 4 79?5 _ ^

^MAlald I Iran t hr^room waahrr i nn 
nr« iimia ii|a hath, autematia hrat (
9-9 \ Warrrn__  i

f in  /unlp r̂, I haflroom frnrrsi yarA 
waalirr and dryrr ronrtrrtloria. TV 
anirnna. nrar arhooU ri. All*nl ; 
rofulltlon. tRR month. <*all MO
4 Rlff^or 5-25C.

{To H. fh'hiirMer Uraa mmlrra 5
I room radrrAratrd an<f rlran. I* P.
1 Jdanford 714 K Prrrlrrlc Mti 4 :9?i 
yOK IXF.ST I hrdrfK.m a f |R'»4 Will- 

I laton. Id. r  ffandford 714 K. Trp4 *i MO 4»5991. _
I f~ R O O M  houa# aaraaa, V ~ t l l l l r a p t r

5 room hoitaa. N Kau1kn**r Inquira
, N. Curftr _  I
I hrdroofrt. rtrrllrnt l(Kat|ofi. on pnr- I 

rmant, rar^rt, plnmhrH, '
rlnar to qrad# a< liooi. fiion# MO 

I 4'2349 nr 4-54M aftar I mark da  ̂a

i 102 But. Rsnfol Froporfy 102
Rent or I,eeaa building wifh nffice 

and display apare Ixweied Weal I 
' Wllka Bireet. Call I-II7*

Klilar 14* 4-1441. slier S p m phone MU 4
>444

lM iW N~TuW ^ Moiet~II unll. *  5 
bclroom lleliig i)iidrfere |; 9li 
down end a**iinie b.an

OFFICE 1**(, W KURTKn
Bm  Williamt MO 1-4111 ML1

Milan flrantlay .............. . 4-3141
Mary riyhiirn ........... ..,._4«T9i9
I HKDiUfOM hrh'k horn# for aala i*r 

rant 4qo Itâ l flaar Mtrarl 122̂  a«| 
ft, I .rrara fdd tVniral haailna, rat 
pwiasl f aramj*' tlla hath, haa t*atlo 
anri atorm ralUr

5 HKDItffU.M hrh'k horn#, 414 JiiMluar. 
11̂ 7 aq (t < 2rpata«l. rrnirat l^at. 

4-1121̂  md h»a |nw aquit
4e3Sft«f 5 'IKIfllfH>M homa. 427 Vaaaar Nm P 
4*14t4* WfKidrow 1Vlla«in haa fnnra4l ha« k 

sar.l
4 IIKr>f!tM>M lirltk homa t^f« Kir 

44mi aif. ft haa 4 hath« iTrRr dan 
(/tififard iIph «o«ar«’«l |»afio. ‘

5 HKI»1Um)>4 Wrifk homa r2*4 fhani
fiiif Hfr’4rt m| fl 1 hailrx,
«at|»Rl-<t Haa ri*vara4| imllo 

Kfflt HAleK fir l«aaai* *'«>irifnar( Ini
Inilirfina 4r«M7'. Priia t*.«isid ,Soa 

tt a* ■ » aw «’n

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News

10 Lotf & Found 10
Lu.vT <w RTRATViD from *M N'. 

I'uyler. re'ilral pgrk area. Rediah 
Illonil i'ekinaaac, gnawers ta name 
of •Jabo" Reward MO 4-41*1'o r  
MO l.« »7 .

Flreveil from ranch 1 mile East of 
Keltervitle. f aille Bar L on left 

■hip Flo.ul r.odgera rail OR »-»»o* foHeet.

15 intfruefion IS
Hfnil RCMOOI, at home In apars! 

lime ,\cw tegta fumlahad Olplnm*: 
awarde.1 lg«w montjily pavmenti. | 
Ameri'-an Rchoot. Degl P.O Bo* 
*74. AmarlUo. Tagaa

IT PAYS^
TO READ THE 
PAMPA DAILY 

NEWS
CLASSIFIED ADS

W HITTINGTO N 'S* . 
FURNITURE M ART

Taka up paymenta on 1 room group 
af fumltura.
'Xi04i Prices Juat don I happen —i 

Thav Are made"
1»S »  Cuyler

IMT-Away your toys now for Christ- 
mas lArgtsi seleetlan In town. t4r 
liolda ranr rhpira

Wosfom Aufo Sforo
Sal < Cuyler **” _^i'*•* ’

"TEXAS FUTINITURE Co7
t1* North Cuylar MO S-44SI

Vacuum Clranprs
ELECTROLUX 
G. E.
HOOVER ........
COMPACT . . . .  
SINGER .. .  
K IP8Y  ______

iir.u
IM.U
II2.M
II7.M
SII.H
tfS.N

Repeeand KIrhy Rich up Raymentt

KIRBY CO. ^
SI25  ̂ Sp . Cuylrr 

MO 4-2SN

\alraa Pmnlo MO S 41*1'

12lATruckt, Mnehinory 121A
P IC K a fp 'sA L E

l l ' . l  IN T K R X A T U 'N A L  R 111. h . iv y  
ilutv *i Ion 4 apâ d trRnamta' Mx.
■ >Mid fir* 94*«5

!• '. f 'H K V fin teK T  IldN ran* a U 
litn |Hi%sarfft'rla ( ri fintnh-ilon. g'»f*d 
iiraa ..............  A jB

I.NTKUS ATIff.N Ale t>n
haaw d jiv 5 apard Irgiiamia' «>n, 
%wi V »d tiraa |5f '»4

19̂ 7 IH»|h K \  (on 4tl. ((HmI ot -|.a4‘»94
IS*! 't ton Ki 4»ni*hr’4e I* ; k«

Up t'ini tik^ rrww W»w rati* a- a '‘ i fB
InfornoHonol Horvqsfrr

Sa l e s -------- s e r v ic e
fhb. Road MO 4 Tir.,;

l^dV Scrap Mofol 126A
MK'dT IM’.lfK't KOI! 

t* ( '  .M .lhansr TIra A ~’«t|iivnaa 
41= \4 Koniar M* » 4 “Jul

m ^

l i

# START THE NEW YEAR 
In llivb fir lliArA Rfw* Ha w a c

j
in  wRv vT  1 n e se  1 in c  n ^ i ic s

ONE NEW V.A. HOME 
NOT 1c MOVE-INI

1 ONE NEW F.H.A. HOME

1 ONLY $ 3 0 5 .  MOVE-INI
uirui Aun^uAucc lur

t
n lu n L A N U  n U M t j  I N I .
"PAM PA  S Q L :A U T Y  h o m e  BUILDERS" 

CDL. DICK BAYLESS. MO 44*44

OFFICE IIS* N. CHRtSTT MO 44441 MO *:*4I*
' (

5OC00

TOTAL MOVE-IN
II2S CiiKkrtllg 

I  Bedrooms

n i7  ChriMy
I  bod room gitd den

IIU Seneco
)  Bedrooms, Centrsl Heat

ItU Vtroon Drivo 
3 Bedrooms

Con Pool Corenls At 
S-SS43 er 4-S3II 

For AMiltaaai larormalkm

HUGHES
DRVRiofMnRat Cn.

IMPACT
HOMES

Will build your new home by 

your epecificaCKNU, anywhere in 

Pampa.

FHA. GI and 

Conventional Loans

See Paul Cereois

At 1117 WUlow Raod

(Impacts Model Home)

About having your home built 

Also see ether homes New under 

cooMmetien in North CrtM.

* Ph. 9-9542 nr 4-.4S11

l*S4 H l'D RO N . 4 door. * ryt engine radio healer , , $295
1911 Tg|N**4ile.V *t donp hard (Dp autnmatlr Itaeir- 

miooion V I ancitio. radia hoaror $395
o •

I9M rU K V Itn isK T , 4 U ontlno. ofaM ard  iraiip- 
mUolofi. radia koatar ................................................. $295

Its t  FT I I 'K H A H E R  ^  door. 4 <->1., rodio. heater . . . . $195

PARKER MOTOR CO.
C H R Y H L E R - D O D G P ,

S O I S . C U Y I . K R  Phone M O  4 - 2 5 W

1S4I BUICK Flfcirg, 4 d f»r, power steering, pow
er braket, factory air cnntlitionetl $3795

IMI BUICK Elecira, 4 floor te<lan fully equippefl $3595
ISM RAMBLER, 4 floor, radio heater, sir con

ditioner, p u a  button transmission................. $1695
ISM RAMBLER Station Wagon, V I  motor, push 

button tranamission. almost nen tires ......... -^$1195
IM4 BUICK Super 4 door, radio, heater, air con

ditioned ............................................... $450
i*S3 FORD, Fordomatic transmission, radio, 

heater $195
ISU BUICK Roedmatler, radio, heater, a good

W4>rk car .................. ...................^ ........ $195
1*5* BUICK, radio, heater, as la ......................

T C V  C lIA kIC  D l l i r i /  DAk
$75 

iD i c nTeX EVANS BUICK RAp
1 2 8  N .  G rm y

IBLl R
-♦

M O  4 -6 8 7 7

*  I . ' * * -w^

L O O K  a/e'r^
o t /e r s t o o k e e f  

w ft h  (J s e e fo B r s

THESt HAVt JUST GOTTA'(SO!

IM I VorA 4 dp aq. 
iipppast «M h  lailtfs.
haafa-f a»f1 * Ir in t
(*|aafi ana oanar «ar.

81H9.V00
It .: FullU 4 dr Mae 
ra«lm, haaiar Knr4*a 
•matii' iratia Haa^, 
■harp

$T9S.OO
It** Chev Bel air 4 dr 
aittomaKf fruTia ra 
d</> haatar 4 h'trral 
V-l. pa# Kord irada*
In **-

$179.5.00
1*34 Chev ’ ll* '' 1 dr 

angina atd Irans 
radio, healer air e«n- 
dlllnner

$.595.00

» 6 6 a 6 6 # 9 a « g « g a

1917 radllUa ffadan / 
l«ahl|)a Mar ill th# I 
aaira • laf’hidtng «lr  ̂
ann'If. Anofhap ntr • 
ira<la<la on a dew 
Konl.

*1795.00
I9i9 FtnA 2 dr. ra<lld 
hF-at*! Rf d Iran* . 
fioH.d riaan car at *  
h»w prUa

*1090.00
19.4 lliii.-k k'Tper 4 dr 
A dandy worli car far 
anIy

$195.00
1*17 Mercury Monle- 
rev 4 dr radio, heater, 
pnwar ct. 0 brakes 
Bulomat|e trana. C l
ean car

$795.00

G61AN VAUiC
BUY NOW DUBING 

OUR N$fO CAR CLlARANCe SALi 
Horold Barrtff Ford Inc.

Before You Buy Give Us A Try
701 W. Bros*» Ph. .MO 4-H404
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I Dance Fad Embroils 
Columnist In Twist

~y//A

u X

By DICK WEST I trievision let in the midst of I
WASHINGTON (U P I)*— M«ny, I ’ '̂het I thought was a scene from

< ■ AM aU  MAAS.Ia CTmaIvA

Lunch Program 
Called Aid To 
Many Students

many moons ago young Dr. -Zhi
vago. my faithful Indian compan
ItMi.
column about “ the twist.”

"It 's  going to be the greatest 
thing since the Hop! rain dance,”  
he kept saying. "This is your 
chance to get in on the ground 
floor."

He even invited me to a cou
ple of parties where I might see 
the thing demonstrated, but I 
demurred on grounds that I would 
never ha able to describe it in 
a family newspaper. ^

an old movie called 
Pit.”

•The Snake WASHINGTON -  (U P l) The L .

the writhing bodies and contorted 
(aces on the sbreen had not been 
photographed 'in a psychiatric 
ward, but on a dance floor. They 
were doing, I hardly need add. 
the you-know-what.

Alarmed by what I had seen, 
I sought out Dr. Zhivago and re
quested him to enlighten me as 
to the origin and symbolism of 
this terpsichorean temblor.

I "You 're too late,”  he said, re-

evanmg

FORD’S BODY SHOP —  Whatever the extent of damages to your automobile or 
truck, Ford’s Body Shop, 111 N. Frost will soon have it repaired and back on the 
road. For daytime services call MO 4-4619. If you need nighttime service call MO 4-
7542. (Daily News Photo)

Ford Body Shop 
Has Skilled Men 
For Repair Jobs

LEFORS PERSONALS f

By MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS

Capt. and Mrs. E. W. Snyder i Mrs. Jack Cullison and children 
and family from the. Air Base in ! both of Pampa spent Christmas 
Roswell, N M. spent the holidays with their parents, the J. V. Guth-

The accuracy of his prediction' preachfully. "The fact that 'the 
that the twist was booming was > •• now a national rage |
brought home to me the other In’ * * " *  lhat it's already out ofj 

when I turned on my ‘ I***- i
"You also have missed the I 

chance to acquaint your readers ! 
with several succeciors to ‘the | 
twist," including "The slop.”  'the j 
fly ," 'the mashed potatoes,’ ‘ the i 
chicken' and ‘the pony.’ ”  j

1 *ood doctor's fo r  I
giveness for having ignored his i 
counsel and asked if there were | 
not some way that I  could re
deem myself.

^  "W ell.”  he said, " i f  you hurry
Pampa f.remen t^ a y  urgad city ^

residents not to bum trash or ; |

gully.’ ”
But when I pressed him for de

Firemen Caution 
Against Burning
1^ I I e ■ I  ^ e a

Fpr highly skilled professional with his sister and family, Mr. 
automotive body r e p a i r  work,; and Mrs. E. D. Crutcher and his 
l ord's Body Shop, H i N. Frost mother, Memaw Snyder, 
is the place for you. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts

No job is above or below the spent Christmas Eye and Christ- 
capabilities of the expert b o d y  mas Day visiting their parents.
repairmen and painters on hand 
to get that wrecked car or truck 
on the road again.

Two wreckers are waiting your

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vernon, in 
Shamrock, and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
F. Roberts in Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hammer
call both day and night. If you | spent the holidays with relatives
need daytime service call MO- 
4-4419 and if you need a nightime 
tow, telephone MO 4-7542.

in Ardmore, Okla 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lanti and 

Norma spent the holidays touring
From a simple fender bump-out in Texas and visiting relatives, 

to the complex job of rebuilding! in the C N Mounger home for

Ties.
Billy Dee McBee spent the hol

idays in Electra visiting with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
McBee and Jimmy. ~

Mr. Sam Coberiy visited recent- 
' ly in the 0. 0. Bishop home while 
here from his home in Arkansas 
attending to business and selling 
his ranch here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gayton, 
Linda and Terry, had an early 
Christmas with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. 
Bishop.^Sunday, Dec. 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishop of
a wrecked car or truck. Ford's the holidays was her sister and i V ***l'* - Calif, were visitors in the 
service men will handle the job husband from Muskogee, Okla 
to your satisfaction. | Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sharum, and

Christmas trees within the city 
limits because of the danger of 
starting unnecessary fires.

Firemen were kept busy Mon
day when they were called to 
extinguish six grass fires.

Heavy damage was caused to a 
barn owned by Waldon Haynes, 
at 3:10 p.m. when a grass fire 
broke out in the 1100 block of E. 
Frederic. Firemen said the blaze 
was caused from burning trash.

At 3 p.m. firemen were called

tails, he became evasive.
"Maybe you had better stick 

to the Mexican hat dance," he 
said, 'oozing scorn. "It 's  more 
your style.”

Only after I had bested him in 
two out of three falls at Indian 
wrestling did he agree to con
tinue. I

"  ‘The hully-gully’ is an out-1 
growth of the war jitters," he

Coyle Ford, owner, oversees all 
operations on repair and p a i n t  
work.

The sign of sa'isfaction. Ford's 
Body Shop, is located just across, ter were here also, 
the street from City Hall. Drive j ^ r  and Mrs L. H. Berryman 
in for a free estimate and you'll holidays with

0. 0. Bishop home during t h e 
Christmas holidays. Upon leaving 

a neice and nephew. Mr. a ft d ^ ' Y  went to Talequeah Ok l a . ,
Mrs. Bob Cheek of M u s k o g e e ,  
Okla. Their daughter and h u s 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Bris-

let Ford's 
worki

Body Shop do your

(  Read the News Qaasified Ads

SEEN A 
ROACH?

BETnRBUY
JOHNSTON’SNO-ROACH

R O YA LS
Standard er Electric 

Rent 90 Days 
Then Bay or Leoae

Pompo
Typewriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112 
Hobart at Foster
BILL THOMPSON

their son and family in Beeville.
Miss Ardelle Briggs had Christ

mas dinner with her sister, Mrs. 
J. M Bell in Amarillo, Monday. 
, Mr, and -Mrs Burl Davis spent 
the Christnrws holidays with a va
cation to Houston to see her sis
ter. They stopped and visited her 
dad on the way, and he was to 
accompany them on to Houston 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nobles and 
Beverly of Colorado City, are vis
iting ths Walter Hughes, t h e 
Ralph Carruths, the 0 R Henry’s 
and a host of other friends in Le- 
fors and Pampa.

Mr and Mrs. Walter H u g h e s  
and Mr and Mrs. Doyla Harris 
spent Monday in Amarillo. Mr. 
Hughes had a medical check-up, 
and the day w>as spent shopping. 
I  Lonnis Ablet, a former employe 
a^ Columbian Carbon plant, has 
jpme into business in IHmpa, and 
will be nmving with his wife, Iva, 
and ton Larry, to Pampa toon.

Mrs. Geo Clay of Reydon, Okla 
spent last week with her daugh
ter and family, tha Don Robisons.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Robison of 
Reydon visited their son and fam
ily, the Don Robison’s recently.

PUT YOUR MATTRIC8S 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

t n  W. Foster Pampa
raONB MO 4 ^ 1

They were accompanied by a . , . . ^
daughter and husband, Mr. and

where they were joined later by 
the 0. 0. Bishops for a Christmas 
rtunion.

Attending the Sub District meet
ing of Methodist Youth Fellowship 
from Lefora racently wer# K a y  
Stanton. Donna Shipman, S u e  
Stubblefield, Mickey Archer, Rev. 
Carl Nunn, and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Stubblefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shalton and 
children of Knox City, epent tha 
holidays with her parent!, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Blackwell.

Mr, and Mrs. Boyd Grlffeth, 
Linda and Walter, left early Sun
day morning for Iowa Park where 
they attended the 50th wedding 
anniversary celebration of Mr. 
and Mra. Hill Spruell. They went 
to Ft. Worth, Oliney and Snyder 
before returning home, visiting 
their children and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cox, Can- 
P «M V  June went to Abi

lene and Goldway for two weeks 
during the Christmas holidayi to 
visit their parents and do soma 
work on their house in Abilene.

Mr. and Mra. L. R. Dolan of 
Orosi, Calif, art visiting with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mr s .  
Bud Cumbariedge. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Woodall of Delhi. Okla. had 
Xmas dinner with the Cumber- 
ledges.

Vishing the Howard Archers 
during tha holidays ware her rel
atives, Mr. and Mrs. Geo Har-

a fallout shelter. It packs tha, 
maximum amount of movaraent 
into tha minimum amount of 
spact.”

Ha went on to explain that 
'The hully-gully”  is performed by 
a group, as opposed to tha indi
vidualistic exprttionisim of the 

other dances he mentioned.
And that ia as far as I intend 

to pursue the matter. But if it 
should become fashionable, like 
"the twiet," then credit me with 
a scoop.

Mrs. J. T. Porter.
Dr. Beryl Hixson spent some of 

the holidays with her sister in 
Canyon

The Keith Gaislers were to go 
to Las Vegas. Nevada, d u r i n g  
(he holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Moore 
visited Mrs. Moore's parents, the 
G if Hoffman’s in Shamrock, over 
the holidays.

Jimmy and Carol Vaughn, of 
El Paso, grandchildren of Mr. 
and Mrs B D Vaughn have been 
visiting their grandparents over 
the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Ches 
Smotherman of E.spanola. N M. 
visited with their parents, t h e  
B D. Vaughn’s over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Guthrie and 
family of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Callaghan and Mr. a n d

and Mrs. Waj-na Harrison a n d  
Ricky o f Colorado Springs, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lea Har
rison from Lubbock T h e y  had 
Christmas dinner with their par
ents in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Bright 
are homa from Norman. O k l a .  
University to spend the holidays 
with the Earl Atkinsons and the 
Boh Brights.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Allsup of 
Lentah, Okla. and Mr, and Mrs. 
William Robinson of Pott C i t y ,  
visited their aunt and uncle the

to the home of Johnny Spotti, 200 , « id .  ••!('§ the perfect dance for 
W. Albert, Whan a grass fire was 
started from burning trash.

A grass lira of'unknown cause 
was started at tha intarsaction of 
Footer and Hobart Streets at 11:55 
a.m. Damage wai light, firemen 
said.

Light damage was caused when 
a grass fire broke out on t h e  
Cole Lease, two miles south of 
the city at 3:05 p.m.

A. K. Moon, 1413 S. B a r n e s ,  
called firemen to his home when 
a grass fire started from burning 
trash. Thera was no damage, fire
men said.

Firemen ractivad a call at 1:43 
p.m. of a grata lira at 9M Fred- 
trie St. Fireman said oausa of 
tha btasa was burning trash.

Firemen taid an auto owned by 
Neal Hener of Oklahoma caught 
firo at 1:30 p.m. Monday in tha 
mteraection of 23rd and Zimmers 
Straets. Damage was slight.

Arlic Xnrpantars over the h o i  I-
daya. ’’

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bryant.
Nancy and Terri, spent F r i d a y  
through Tuesday with hit p a r- 
ants in Healdton, Okie.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McCauley j town of Cuernavaca, 
flew to Florida to ba with their | Records seized in a raid on a 
daughter and family over t h e  office here indicated 'that
holidays. They drove to D a l l a s ,  hundreds of other invalid divorces 
and caught the plane there. ,.„gy have been sent to persons in

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tidmora and ' , j ,  o«he.- countriea-Ar
Vicki spent the holidays with her ■ gentina. Brazil. Chile, France. It-

Agricukura Department said to-i 
more than 14 mill,on children | 

this school year are eating hum 
tritionally balanced school! 
lunches and creating, an every- 
growing local market for farm 
foods. ,

This is an increase of 5 4>er 
cent from the number of children 
in the school lunch program lest 
year.

The average, lunch costs the 
youngsters 27 cents. Some 10 per 
cent of the youngsters get their 
lunches free or at a price lower 
than the average because they 
cannot afford to buy them. Pay
ments by children amount to 
about 60*l»er cent of the cost of 
the lunch. Federal, state and lo
cal sources make up the differ
ence. 1

Federal contributions this 
school year under the s c h o o l  
lunch program will total nearly 
4280 million—$98.4 million in cash 
reimb>irsementt to be spent local
ly for foods., foods worth $70 mil
lion bought with school lunch 
funds by the department to 
help 'echools meet lunch require
ments, and mort than $100 mil
lion -worth of commodities donat
ed from govenwnent price • sup
port and surplus-removal stocks.

About four • fifths of the food 
used in school feeding Is bought 
by the schools from local sup
pliers. This year such purchases 
are expected to reach $610 mil
lion.

Tha school lunch program prob
ably is tha largest single food 
service in the nation. It is a bil
lion dollar operation involving 
soma $800 million worth of food 
and at least $200 million worth 
q| local servicts,

On The 
Record

h ig h l a n d  GENERAL
HOSPITAL NOTES ..................

TUESDAY 
. . . .  Admissions . . .

Mrs; Imadell Carter. 1101 Gar
land

Mrs. W a^e ll Young, 2221 N. 
Sumner ^

W. R. Taylor, Pampa 
Jerry Holland, .1018 S. Sumner 
Mrs. Geneva Kuykendall, lOS 

S. Sumner
Mrs. Elizabeth Sculze, Pan

handle
Mrs. Bessie Davis', Muleshoe 
W. C. Cotner, 1232 E. Browning 
T. D. Anderwald, White Deer 
G. P. Allam. 822 Murphy 
Mrs. Mary Hudson, Friscoc 
W. M. Kite, Pampa 
Mrs. Ozella Braly, Lefora 
Mrs. Margaret Nichols, 903 

Mary Ellen
Miss Carol. Molly and S t e v e  

Gray, McLean
Jeff My rick. 2224 N. Christy 
Mrs. Dorothy Walker, Briscoe -  
JrW Perkins, 815 N." Frost 
Mrs. Anna Ferrell, Borger 
Louis C. Brinkley, Pantex 

-Miss Delores Faye Jones, Phil
lips

Mrs. Vivian Hass, 410 N. West 
John Nichols, Riverside, Calif. 
Mrs. Carol Flood, 1208 Mary El

len
Larry Crouch, 2705 Roosevelt 
A. E. Gerndt, Duncan. Okla. 
Vaster Fogle, 529 S. Somerville 

Dismissals
Beby Michael Neighbors, 725 

E. Locust
W. T. Bush. Panhandle 
Janet Taylor, Spearman 
Miss Pearl Jordan, Conway 
Mrs. Frances Walls, 1203 Chris

tine
Herbert White, White Deer

Radio Broadcast 
Scramble Device 
Basis O f inquiry

WASHINGTON (UPD—A Feder
al Communications Commissioa 
official said today the agency will 
look into reports that a Texaa i 
radio atation scrambled mu
sic ■ bruadcast i ~ t o ~ pi i v im  ~ o f '' 
recording from home raceivers.^

An official in the broadcait 
bureau of the commission said tha 
agency was unaware such activi
ty was taking place, but that 
electronically Mr would not bt dif
ficult to do.

The station, KTOD-FM-AM, of 
Coipus Christj. reported Monday 
night it had tisad an electronic 
device to prevent recording! from 
its music broadcasts.

America's Flying 
Saucer Project To 
Be Put On Shelf

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Time 
and money are running out for 
America’s flying saucer—tha real 
one. The military is shelving the 
hush-hush project.—r

In a few days, the last of more 
than $7.5 million set aside for tha 
radical new aircraft will ba used 
by the Canadian firm hired to 
develop the saucer.

The Pentagon confirmed that it 
is scrapping the idea, at least for 
the time being- The Army and 
Air Force, which were working 
jointly on the project, did not re
veal reasons for tha decision.

The heavy cost of new missiles 
and other military weapons prob
ably was a big factor. Develop
ment of the saucer also was n^ 
coming along as fast as originally 
anticipated, defense sources indi
cated. ~

Mexican Divorce 
Mill Under Probe

MEXICO CITY (U P I) -  Police! 
said today a mail-order divorce i 
mill operating in central Mexico’ 
may have tent phony decrees to ' 
tens of thousands of couples on 
three continents.

Investigators estimated t h a t  
50,000 couples in California alone 
may have received worhiest di
vorces from the mill, which oper- 

I atcd here and in tha nearby re

mother, Mrs A. T. Cobb. 
Mr. and Mrs,

aly and Spain-
W. C. Braining Four persons have been arrest- 

^ t  the Christmas holidays with , ^  j„ connection wth the ring’s
activities and a fifth arrest is ex
pected.

Papers seized here and in Cuer
navaca indicated that agents and 
branch offices Hi northern Mexico

their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Carold Nunez, in Austin.

Mrs. Cathrine Fitch. Jerry and 
Karen, spent the holidays in 
Drumright, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Delver of

Arkansas Solon 
Plans To Enter 
Governor's Race

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (U P I) -  
Rep. Dale Alford, D-Ark., has 
announced ha will run for the 
Democratic nomination for gover . 
nor in the 1942 Arkansas primary.

Alford refused to answer wheth-. 
er he had talked over his candi
dacy with Gov. Orval Faubus, nor 
would he aey if he would talk to 
Faubus. I

The congressman had been con-(| 
Sidered a potential candidate 
against Sen. J. William Fulbnght, 
D-Ark. In recent weeks he has | 
made many speeches attacKfog 
foreign aid and other policies es
poused by Fulbright, chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

Alford, who gave up his prac
tice as an eye doctor in 1958 to 
run against Rep. Brooks Hays 
after Hays defeated a segregation->| 
ist in the Democratic primary, re
fused comment except for a brief 
statement.

He said he decided on the cam
paign "after scores of public ap
pearances throughout our stale 
since last summer”  and was mak
ing the announcement now "in all 
fairness to many close fnends lo 
every Metion of Arkansas.

and the aouthwestern U n i t e d
Tishomingo. Okla came by and  ̂states solicited business, promis 
got their mother, Mrs. Grace Del- i cut-rate Mexican divorces by 
ver, and went to spend the Christ-,

Put • in • Bay, in Lake Erie, is 
rated as the third best fresh water  ̂
fishing area in the United States. J

mas holidays in Bakersfield. Calif, 
with another daughter, Mrs. Glen 
tu Caughron.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sparkman 
spent Christmas Day with h e r  
mother, Mrs. Roberts Talley in 
Pampa.

Joa Wagner flew home f r o m  
Germany to be with his family, 
and tha Jeff Davises, his a u n t  
and his uncle over tha holidays.

Kansas is known as the "wheat 
state.”

The papers arrived as prom
ised. the police said, but the di
vorces were recorded only in pri
vate files. They aie of no legal 
value.
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SPEEDY ELECTRIC SERVICE
R e t i d d n t i a l  or C^ommerdiJ j

l i g h t i n g  F i x t u r e c — L a m p i — B u i l t - I n  A p p l i a n c e s  *  
ALL AT WHOLESALE PRICES

I T ' S  l L E C T P I C A L

1101 ALCOCK

H&M Cut Rate Liquor
861 W. Foater at Hobart MO 4-8102

U.te Our Dutch Door or Sliding Door

FASTEST SERVICE IN PAMPA
Overhead Awning For Your Convenience 

Just Ask For Herb or Myron *

Best Drive-In Service In Pampa

SpeeiallzInK In:

*  Body Rtpoir
*  Auto Painting
*  Gloss Instollotion

Free Eetfanatea

FO R D 'S  . r ;
la Our New Laeattoa

in N. ntosT - ra. mo  4-4au

N O W  2 LO C A TIO N S
TO SERVE YOU

B&B PH ARM A CY
N(X L  RAIJARD AT BBOWNINO '  NO S-5788

“WE GIVE PAMFA FEOGEESS STAMPS’*
NO. 8. CUTLER AT CRAVEN NO 4-8484

“WE OIVR BUCCANEER STANFS"
FREE DELIVEBT

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  Largest Stsae 
la FeaMeaie

•  eastary ta 
Yea Pfiasa

•  eaaraatase m

rial Tire Co.
ISO w .

TMrS MS...VNMrS VOMST
Slals fane baa leersaasd its divi
dend rate In Texas, maklag the 
actual net cost o4' State Farm car 
ineurance 11%  tower ttvaa that »t 
most comosniesi CaR me todayl

GLEN W. 
COURTNEY 
719 N. Habvt 

MO 44111

=h»iATB FARM

V(

s<

bu

02786881


